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Is something that will kill all kinds of Bugs,

Worms and Insects that destroy
vegetation of any kind.

Sure death to cahlaage or currant worms, potato bugs. A fine powder for
house plants, rose bushes, spraying trees, etc. It is by fur

the cheapest bug and worm destroyer in use.
It will pay you to try it.

We arc also headquarters for

WALL. PAPER
It will pay you to call at our store when in want of anything in our line.

Yours Respect full,

HUMMEL. Sc FENN,
Druggists and Grocers.

* WARM *

WEATHER

Hsrs and Thirt.

Marla Long Las been grant, U u pension

Home grown strawberries are In mar-
ket.

Read W. J. Knapp’s new '* ad.M on last
PHge.

Stockbrklge will have a fire depart-
ment.

r

Dr. Shaw, of Ypsllantl, was lu town
Sunday.

Additional local news will bo found on
4th page.

VN m. Riemenscbneider is now with W.
J. Knapp.

C. E. DcPuy, of Stockbridge, was in
town Sunday.

Mrs. John lUftroy visited relatives at
Hillsdale this week.

Read Glazier’s change of advertisement

on Unit and last page.

Dcitcr la going to have a big fourth of
July celebration this year.

There were 288 deaths and 558 births in

V, a^htanTr county bat year;  - * -

The Chelsea cornet band will fill the
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air with music at Dexter July 4th.

N II. Cook has boen wrestling with the

and mumps the past week.

An unusual amount of beans have been

planted iu this vicinity this spring.

Wool buyers are hustling now. About
25 cents per pound is the price paid.

Two freight trains collided at Dexter

Tuesday, causing considerable damage.

The grain aphis that did so much dam

age last year has appeared In several lo

calltles.

The editor’s wife wishes to thank Mrs.

J. A. Palmer for a beautiful boquet of
flowers.

The area planted to corn is now esti-

mated at 90 per cent of the area in aver-

age years.

Hoag A Holmes arc making some big
drives this warm weather. Head their
"ad." on first page.

Lost Saturday was the anniversary of

the adoption of the stars and strii>cs as

the national emblem.

Dr. Palmer is attending the annual

meeting of the State Medical Society at

Grand Rapids this week.

0 Wool growers arc disgruntled over the

low price of their product. The yield is
good and the quality excellent.

C. M. Dicks, of Dexter, is the possessor

of a nucleus for a dime museum, in the

form of a four legged chicken.

Rev. Thos. Holmes delivers the bac

calaureate address for the high school at

the M. E. church next -Sunday.

There will be considerable over 500

persons to take degress at the coming

commencement of the U. of M.

I. E. Cohien's Grand Spectacular Pa

vilion Uncle Tom's Cabin Co. will exhibit

in Chelsea Monday, June 23, 1800.

Died, Tuesday, June 17. 1800, Mm.
Jas. L. Gilbert, aged about 53 years. The
funeral will take jdacc this ufiernoqn.

Next week a hundred and twenty more

students will take their diplomas from;

the State Normal School at Y ptflantl.

While working on Geo. Rlaich's new

house last Saturday,. J. P. Foster fell

from a ladder and dislocated his ankle.

J. W Cole, who has been with _W. J.

Knapp the past year, has secured

NUMBER 49 And we would wupeclftitly iavlf your attwXV 1 ttou to our wurk arw! |»rlc*f .

ttoiin* Excrolui of Oheliea Schools.

The cloning exercise* of the Chelsea
schools will be as follows:

Sunday evening, June 22, baccalaureate

address by Dr. Holmes at the M. E.church. ,

Thursday afternoon, those who are
promoted from the grammar school into
the high school will render a well pro*

pared program in the high school room.

After which all arc invited to look through

the different departments, especially in

the lower rooms, where Wqi bo exhibited
some uf the pupils’ works.

Graduating exercises at the town hall
on Thursday evening, June 2fl.

Respectfully,

A. A. Hall, Hupt,

SotWoatfcir.

Hot weather has come at Inst aud the
season of straw hats aud sun sttokcN is
fairly inaugurated. Then* is not the

slightest need of sunstroke if simple
iprindj)le* of health. |rg obsen-odj Thu

fact is thst moat sunstrokes come from

excessive heat within the body superin-

duced by the consumption of too heating

food and the drinking of intoxicants,
or too much Ice water when overheated

from exertion or exposure. The earry-
ing of a wet handkerchief or a cool,
large leaf inside the hat is an easy pro-
tective It is also well to walk instead of

hurry through the streets on a hot day.

It is better to deminish the amount and

the temperature of the foods and to eat

less meats and more vegetables aud good

fruits. Milk Is the best hot weather
drink, but it should not ho iced.

CITIZENS 1

Bring your feet with you and have them
fitted to a pair of shoes at

A Knight of Labor
Hliould take a day off and see what we

* offer to sharp sighted buyers.

Mlcbigaa Weathir Crop Bulletin.

The weather conditions of the past
we£k have been favorable to nil crops and

they are progressing finely. The rainfall

for the last two weeks In some sections has

been below the average for this season,

and in these sections the effect has not

been so favorable. The wheat is reported

as being " spotted," or of uneven growth,

and while some portions of the field
show a fine growth, other portions arc

bare, and this condition seems to bo pretty

general, although the condition of wheat

has improved much during this month.
Wheat is heading out in fair shape, th

many sections the straw is heavy and

some reports show that the wheat is al-
ready beginning to lodge. Wheat on fal-

lows looks the best, while that on clay

ground has the hardest struggle with the

cool weather of the foro part of spring to

get a strong and even growth. Willi
favorable weather conditions for the re-

mainder of the season, the reports indicate

that in most sections the wheat crop will

be favorable, yet in some sections the re-

port* indicate that the wheat crop at

present would not pay for harvesting.

However, there are hut few of the latter

reports. All crops have improved very

much during the past week. Light frosts
were reported iu Macomb, Washtenaw

and Von Huron counties on the 8th, hut
no material damage was done.

AS&unfcory

How many of our citizens know that
an institution for raising skunks exists in

Michigan, aud not far from Jackson?
Over at Homer is an enterprise of this

kind, and up to the present writing there

have been no bills received

The Working Man
Who knows the value of money, is the

man we appeal to; because we

know that he appreciates

a fair price.

Don't

Come To Us

Till you have tried every other store, then

you will appreciate the prices wc .

make on first class Goods.

OFF!
I have added a lot of men’s fine shoes,

lace and congress, regular price $2.25, $3.00,

$3.25 and $3.50. These prices move the
shoes. Be on hand Saturday and Monday
next Panv\nft4-#Mll—— -•'X- - w »»-**** J ,

B. PARKER
Boot and Shoe Dealer.

. . . . ____ _ _ for it from
position to travel for a wholesale hoiw. | any English syndicate. Out there Abe

aud began work Monday. Yredand, a farmer, is raising skunks ou

Judge Kiune held an examination fw ! a large scale. The stock will he increased

admission to the bar for the benefit of tic

senior laws at Ann Arbor Monday, and N
were admitted to practice.

Mr*. Sarah Hunter has purchased tvo

lots from Alva Freer, near her wn

Arthur’s residence, and will hare a lew

house erected this summer.

The following Cheiseaites were reghter-

W at the Wayne, Detroit, last ThursUy:
W. J. Knapp, Win. Kiemeiuchnoidcr R.

Armstrong and Geo. Keropf.

Rev. C. Haag will preach in Laming

Sunday, and Rev. Geo. Schocttlc, of Nan-

Chester, will fill the pulpit at the Genian

Lutheran church in this village. •

Married, Thursday. June 12, 1890, by

Rev. F. E. Arnold, assisted by Rev. Jco.

H. Fenner, of Mariette, Mr.R. C. Feiner,

of Lansing, to Miss Irene Everett o', this

village.

John Schleh, of Saline, while bariiing

in the mill race at that place last Sunday,

got beyond his depth and being a poor
swimmer went to the bottom. Diieased

was 17 years of age.

- Rev. J. Neuman, of Ann Artxr. has
been re-elect eil vice-president «f *htf

evangelical synod, Michigan dktrict •

Rev. Paul Irion, of Freedom, sevretaiy ,

and Rev. Geo. SchoetUe, of Manchester,

treasurer.

Chas. Lappcus, a yard-master operating

on the Michigan Central railroad in Ann
Arbor and Ypallanti, was killed at the

latter place on Wednesday of *

while coupling care.

Y psilanti and leaves a

children.

Wednesday of last week while Wm.
Warner, who live* west of D*x,er» ™
returning home from this village, his
hone became frightened at the cars while

croMlng the track on East stM*t, trowing
a# tfurriare. injuring

test week

Deemed lived at

wife *i*l lour

Mr. Wanxfrout of the carria^.

% him quit# badly about the head

this season by over 8,000 animals. They

are take, inoffensive, and the skuukery Is

paying over 900 per cent, ou the capital

invested. Choice animals for pets bring

about |12 a pair. The hides are worth
40 cents each. It is a great businoM, and
Michigan is not the only state in the

Union that can boost of such an industry.

Skunks make excellent pets, and hundreds

can be found all through Michigan. A
large pair of handsome animals has just

been sent to Mr. Mekinley at Washington

by one of his admirers iu our state.—

Jackson Star.

New Subscribers.

The following names have been added

to our subscription list the past week:

Chas Guerin $1.00

Will G Dancer

Henry Lammcra

John Schenk

Henry Breitcubushar

Eugene May

QJIadley

Win Hopkins
Mrs P Schwikeruth

Wm Holzapfcl

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

too
1.00

1.00

1.00

Paris Green strictly pure ..... 20c per lb
141bs granulated sugar for ........ $1 00

Maple Sugar ..... . ........ Oo per lb.
Fine Perfumes. . . . ............. 80c per or.

Water White Oil ------------ 10c per gal
Best dried beef. .9c per lb

London Purple, strictly pure. 12^0 per lb

A lbs crackers for ................. 25c
Good Hiislns ... ................... 8c per lb

Choice Lemons .......... I*c per doi.
Starch ........................ . ........... Go per lb

Hulwratus ................................. fle "
Soap. Babbit, Jackson, Hussian, 0 tor 25c

Yeast oakej..., .............. ...... ,8c per pkg

Finest tea dust ..................... 12>jC per lb

Good Japan tea ....... ....... ........ 80c “
Full Cream Cheese ........ ..10c per lb
Salmon ..................... 12,4c per can

8 lbs Rolled Oats. .. ............. ‘.Me

35 boxes matches. 200 to box, for ....... 25c

Lamp Wicks 1 yrd long, 1c each 10c doz
23 boxes matches, 800 to box, fur.. ...... 25c

Large Jugs French Mustard ..... 15c
4 pouuda best rice ...............   83c

Choice new prunes.... ........ 10 lbs for $UN)
Choice dates ....... . ................. J»e per lb

Clothes pins ........ ..... -6 doi for 5c
Choice mixed candy ............ ̂124c per lb

Codfish bricks .......... .. .............. 8c M
All $1 Medicines. ............. 58 to 78c

Finest roosted Rio coffee ...... ......35c Derib

Fine roasted peanuts ............ -...10c "

All 75o Medicines ..... . ..... 88 to 58c

Best baking powder-.. ...... . ........ 30c per lb

Royal baking powder, ....... ...... 42c •'

Dr. Prices baking powder- ...... —42c " '

All 50c Medicines ........ ... 28 to 38c

Sardine* ................. ———5c ucr can

3 lb cans tomatoes ....... . ........ 10c "
2 lb cans sugar corn 8c

Star Axle Grease ------ -------------- 5c per box

All 35c Medicines . . ........ 18 to 28c
Good plug tobacco .................. 25c

Good flue cut tobacco .............. 38c "
Farmers’ Pride smoking- ........ -18c M

Sulphur .......... .. .2s pounds for II
Good molasres. ........ ................ 40c per gal

Fine sugar syrup ................... 40o per gnl

All 25c Medicines .......... 12 to 18c

I have just received a very nice line of
Crockery, Tea Sets and Chamber Sets. Fine

Yellow Ware and Glassware, fine Lamps,
etc. Yours very truly,

GEO. BLAICH.

Your Watches, Clocks & Jewelry of

L. & A. WINANS,

Ohelsea, 3Mtioli.i$sra,aA*

SPECIAL SALE

H.S.H0LMES&C0

All Goods Fresh.

All Goods Warranted*

Verily, Merrily, Mere and Mere,

II Pays to Trade ai

May 29 to July 1, 1890.
\.

GLAZIER’S STORE. DRESS GOODS.

Report of tho Condition of the Chelm
Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at tho close of
business, May. 17th, 1890.

. attouKcsa.
Loans and discounts ......... $75,10163
Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 80,00545
Due from banks Jiu reserve
Ctk* ...................... 17,264 80

Due from other banks aud
bankers. ................... 9.808.00

Furniture and fixtures ........ 3.038.68
Other real estate ............. 4,113.15
Current expenses and taxes
„ P*id ....................... 1.272 99 .

Exchanges for clearing houses 136.19 j
Checks and cash items ....... 2,131 30 ,

Nickels and pennies .......... 233 12 j

Oold ................ nvK.. 907.50 j
Silver .................  1.05635
U. S.and National Bank Notes;*- 4,550.00

60 cent BrUllantines 43 cents.

$1.00 Brilliantiues 75 cents.

60 cent Flannels 50 cents.

All drew goods reduced in price to close stock on hand. We have
too many goods. Our loss your gain.

7 rent Ctydlfet 4 7-8 cents.

8 cent Ginghams 5 8-4 cents.

Lonsdale bleached cotton 8 1-2 cents.

Argyle brown cotton 6 1-8 cents.

Shoes, Slippers, Etc.

In great variety, and price* lower than any in Chelsea.

Carpets, Curtains, Etc.

Ktrktti.

Chelsea, June 18th, 1890.

Eggs, per dozen ........ ......... 11c

Butter.per pound................. 8c
Oa:t, per bushel.... ....... ....... 97c

Corn, per bushel. . . . ......    22c

Onions, per bushel ........ . ....... 1.55

Potatoes, per bushel .............. 30c

Apples, per bushel ......... . . ... 55c
Wheat, per bushel..^, ...... ...... 83c
Beans, j^cr bushel ........ ......... $165

Total ..................... $199,693 05

„ , . liabilitiko.
Capital stock... ............. $50,000.00
Surplus food ...............  i.ooo.oo

Undivided profits .......... .. 8.718.56,
Commercial deposit* . . ....... 8 1 ,009. 7 1 I

Savings deposits ....... ..... 108.971.78 i

Carpets, all wool, 52 1-3 cents.

“"n. Curtain Poles 95 cents.

Bltoks.Chenille Curtains, Turcoman Curtains iu great variety.
Price* right.

1 Clothing Department

Total ......... ............. $19), 693.05

State of Michigan, County of Washte-
naw, ss.

I, Geu. P. Glazier, of the above named
Bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Geo. P. Glazikh, Cashier.

• Men's suits. Boy’s suits, odd pants, overalls, shirts, bats, caps,
straw goods, umbrellas, trunks, bog*, shawl strap*, etc., Jn great
variety, ami we have put the price lo acll tho goods. Wo ore over
stocked, ami what is our loss is your gain.

Come and sec us when in town-, you always find us the lowest.

• 4%%Wi

stfiklMdMta Correct— Attest
( H. M. Woods.
W. J. Knapp.

Respectfully,

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure ____

Hetdrche, Dyspepsia, Constipatiou. 35c
per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
GtelMg tho Druggist. Chc^ctv* Mich.% * , r* •

(T. P. Glazier.
Directors,

before iup H. S.
Public.

• •
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CHELSEA. MICHIGAN-

Tiir geographic*! csonterof tho United
StAtea U marked by tho grave of Major
Ogden, who la buried in tho National
Cemetery at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Jvvov, Gounto, of Terry, Fla., haa a
camphor tree on bla place. The cold
haa not injured It in the least, and he
believes the trees can bo successfully
raised. ______
Stanley says tho director of a Dutch

house recently told him that hi# firm
now has thirty steamers on the Upper
Congo, and that thoir bouse had bought
11,500,000 of ivory in the last two years.

I Sr.NATon Carlihi.k is one of the many
men who have found Friday any thing
but an "unlucky" day. His first nomi-
nation to Congress and his nomination
u successor to tho late Senator licck
each occurred on that day, and ho was
married on a Friday.

Mbs. Maktha Lvmpkhi, of Upson
County, Ga., is in bee. ninety-eighth
year and enjoya good health. When
ninety-fiTh years of ago she knit sixty-
five pairs of socks during the year. She
baa foM hundred fhildron, grandchil-
dren and great-grandchildren.

Owb of the results of the recent floods
of tho Trinity river is an immense land-
slide, which is carrying off the entire

face of tho bluff which encircles Fort propriating MJOfUJOO for the" payment
Worth, Tex., overlooking tho rifor. j of pensions snd 13.075,000 for expenses
For eight miles up and down the stream | of tho eenins was passed. Tho eonfor-

XNTERE8TINQ NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-FIRST CONGRESS,
Tuksdat, June 10. — Senator Ed-

munds introduced a bill in the Senate
authorising tho sale of the Mormon
church property in Utah for the benefit
of the public school*. A bill was intro-
duced to prohibit the sale of liquor upon
all grounds where expositions are held
for which tho Government makes appro-
priations. Tho silver bin was further
discussed. In the Ueuse tho post-offlee
appropriation bill was passed, and the
Senate bill prehibiting the sale of liquor
on exposition grounds was Introduced.
WxniritSDAT, June IK— Hilla were

passed in tho Senate to prohibit
monopoly In the transportation of cat-
tle to foreign countries; to provide for
the Inspection of iivo eattlo snd beef
products Intended for export to foreign
countries; for the establishment of a
pOrt of delivery at Hock Island, III,
and seventy-five individual pension
bill*,. The ai^vor bill was further dis-
cussed. In tho House the conference re-
port on the Senate dependent pension
bill was agreed to. The sundry civil
appropriation bill (rJ7.848.518) and the
Blair educational bill wore favorably
reported.

Thuhsdat, June lt.-In tho Senate
the bill providing for the reorganisa-
tifn of the Government of Utah was
favorably reported; also the House
legislative, executive and Judicial appro-
priation bill (991,855,817). Tbe silver
bill .was further discussed. In tho
House tho urgenoy deficiency bill ap-

the bluff is gradually sloughing toward
the river.

The King of Siam has a private fortune
of 150,000,000, with an annual income
of 910,000,000. Of course tho tempta-
tion of a nun with this wealth- to re-
quire every body to approach him on
all fours is very great, and yet tho Si-
amese monarch has lately abolished
this custom.

cnee reports on tho anti-trust, the mili-
tary academy and the pension appro-
priation hills were disagreed to. The
agricultural appropriation bill was

J passed.

• Friday, Juno 18.— A resolution wss
agreed to in the Senate appointing Ed-
ward K. Valentino Serge ant- at- Anns.
Tbe rest of the session was devoted to
considering the silver bill. In the
House the sundry civil appropriation

Statistics of tho progress made in bill (999,000,000) was discussed, and at
heating passenger-cars by steam from evening session thirty private pen-
the locomotive have been recently pub- H'on bills were advanced to third reud-
lishcd, showing that 7,»91 cars, or about
one-fourth of the entire ps Winger
rolling-stock In the OOtt&ttyi InQlttdiSf
passenger and sleeping <?ars, are now
equipped for steam heat.

FROM WASHINGTON.
In tho United States there were 213

business failures during tho seven days
ended on tho 13th, against 205 the pre-

A lady in Americas, Ga., is using a v^ou* *^Ton days. 1 he total of failures
lamp chimney she has had and used ,n tho 1 nitpd MtotM ,rom January l to
daily for the past eight years, ami she dat# *• 5*,)91’ aff*‘nst 5,448 in a like por-
expocts to use it for many years yet.
fihe says that she boiled it in salt and
water when it was bought in 1S83, and
no matter how largo a flame runs
through it, it won’t break.

lion of 1880.

M. Stitzer, of I’aris, is dead st the
age of seventy-four years. He was tho
most remarkable example of the born
collector In onr ago. Ho began life
with nothing and haa ended It tho own- T .

er of a collection of works of art rained..1 Jlncln,^tl * sKLoal^ the Chicago, St
it twenty million franri. Tho Koths- ! L""1’ * the Cine nnatt *

THE FAST. -

An American and European banking
company, with a capital of $25,000,000,
was organized in Philadelphia on the
10th.

On tho 10th tho Oriental Mills Com-
pany of Providence, U. I., failed for
$885,000.

The consolidation of the Pittsburgh,

chllds were patrons of Spltzor.

I At the beginning of the year it was
estimated that altout 500ii,ou0,ooo was
invested in tho electrical industries.
The telegraph companies had $120,000,-
000; telephone companies, $80,000,000;
electric lighting and power companies,
$300,000,000; electrical supply companies,
91 (jo, 000,000. There is nodoubt that an-
other year will show $1,000,000,000 In-
vested in electrical Industries.

Richmond and tho Jeffersonville, Madi-
son A Indianapolis railways took place
on tho 11th under tho name of the Pitts-
burgh, Cincinnati, Chicago A St. Louis
Railroad Company. Tho capital of tho
new company Is $75,000,000.
The Republicans on the 11th renomi-

nated Nelson Dingloy, Jr*, for Congress
in tho Second district of Maine, and C.
A. Ron telle In the Fourth district
, W. I). Norton’s Jewelry store at
C.lovorsville, N. Y., was robbed on the
11th of $20,000 wmrth of goods.
The employes of tho Baltimore AAn attempt has been made in the

Chinese province of Hupeh to stir up Ohio railroad were notified on the 12th
tho people against tho missionaries and that hereafter no person who drank
foreigners generally. Inflammatory liquor would bo employed by the com-
band-bills were posted about the capital pany, and employes would bo dis-

clty. caricaturing Christianity and de- charged if intoxicated either on or of!
mantling the extermination of foreign- . duty.
ers. The matter was vigorously taken* At Auburn, N. Y., during a rain storm
in hand by the French, English and j on the 13th cellars In all parts of the
American consuls, arfdlvt last accounts
tho excitement hud subsided.

Since the order went forth that all
dogs in England should l>e muzzled, In
consequence of. many outbreaks of rall-
ies, the number of cases of the disorder
reported has fallen from eighty-one in
the last quarter of 1889 to thirty-nine in

the first quarter of the present year, and
tho decrease is still going on. ' What is
more lo the point, nine of the rabid dogs
seized since the order was issued were
found to l>e securely muzzled, and thus
prevented from mischief.

city were flooded and sower pipes were
burst in many plaoea Tho loss was es-
timated at $200,000. '
Seth I*. Milliken was renominated

for Congress on the 12th by tho Repub-
licans of the third (Maine) district.
The death of Mrs. Henry Jaha, aged

70 years, and tho last survivor of tho
Nipnok tribe of Indians, occurred j>n
the 12th at Webster, Mass.
Maine Republicans in^State conven-

tion at Augusta on the 13th renomi-
nated Governor Burleigh.
The Republicans in tho Twenty -sixth

district of Pennsylvania on tho 12th
nominated Mathew Griswold, of Erie,
for Congress.

The steamer Columbia arrived in
New York on tho 13th, having made tho
run from Southampton in 0 days 1(1

hours and 33 minutes, beating all pro-

Ex-Ministhh Palmer says the Queen
of Spain, who is about thirty years old,
is of most amiable characteristics, fond
of her children, and wonderfully popu-
lar with tho Spanish- people, She is
thoroughly a woman of business, and i V|0„j, n.con\s
hM tho quick perceptions, unerring in- A Nkw York business agency In their
tuition, clear knowledge, and thorough weeklj trade review on the 13th says
grasp of affairs which we associate with the legitimate business of tho country
women pf superior mental endowments. ( contlnuea unprecedented in volume for
ohe speaks most exei Hent.EngUsn. Her the season and highly encouraging in
family is tho liapsburg, of Austria.

Fon the decade of. IKSO-IK) the duel
statistics of Italy record fur the entire
kingdom 9,759 duels, most of them mil-
itary. The hotter the weather tho more
duels, while in very cold winter spells
tho figures tapered otT, Thus seven-

prospects.

. In Central New York a storm on the
UUh flooded portions of Norwich, Oneida,
Solavllle and Romo, causing a loss o*
over $000,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
tapered otT, Thus seven- 1 White Caps brutally beat Walter

eighths of the whole number took place Rowe, living ncarCorydon, Ind., on the
in the summer aud*ouo-olghth in win- ! 10th, and William Strother was served
ter. Only tlfty deaths resulted out of in Gio same manner in Orange County,
all these duels, ninety of which were At Toledo, O.. B, F. Quigley, a Cath-
fought with the sword, 2,480 with the °llo priest, wps indicted by tho grand
aabre and tbe- rest w ith tho pistol, Or ! jury on tho 10th for violating the educa-
dinary quarrels pr- dueed 730; press and Gon law. .
political rtlth-usdefiA, 1,322; love, “TO;
religious questions, 38. Most of the
duels took place at Naples.

Tho Arkansas Union Lttbor pany In
convention on tho 10th at Little Rock
nominated a full State ticket with Rev.
N. 11 Uizor for Governor.

In Indiana on tho llth a tornado didThat a woman, in sjdte of the theory
to the contrary, can hold her tongue is I great damage in the counties of Benton,
illustrated by the strange case of Mrs. i White, Carroll, Howard, Hlaok-
Merri field, who died a few days ago at i ford and Jav. , .

Americas, Ga. She had not spoken a William S. Holman was uominatod
word for eve, limi v us. In for Congress on \tbo llth bythoDemo*
husband snappishly told her to stop her crate of the Fourth district of Indiana
talk, and added that the hound of her 1 for tho nineteenth consecutive time,;
voice was hateful to him. She answered ' North Carolina Democrats will hold
that he should never hear it again, and I their State convention at Raleigh
he never did. The woman kept her j August 30, and Florida Democrats will
word. Neither he nor any one else ever meet at Gcal la on August 13.
heard her speak front that momeai, Uobkut Wauhkn A Co., of Chicago,
She went, along in the usual perform- , a Hoard of Trade, firm, failed on tho
ance of her duties, but no one ever j GGi for $500,000. ̂
dhe-ar a word her lips. At Wapello, la., many buildings were- destroyed on the llth by a cyclone, and

It is estimated that over twenty mil- several persons were injured.
Hon cigars ate manufactured evo.ry dayl
in tho United Mutes alone, and this
enormous number requires in the neigh- |
borhood of 428,000 boxes for their keep-
ing. As a result there are • over* two
hundred factories in the country turn-
ing these boxes out. The wood of
which these boxe* are mu le comes l.

from Mexico, Central America and the •

West Indies. The manufacturers buy
the wood in large, heavy legs, and cut I

it up to suit tbemaulves. Some of the
i of boxes are made from

, the \N es vwuWch *» »Her*
t imitate the real cedar.

The American Protestant Association
of the United State* commenced its
fortieth annual sy salon' In Chicago on
the llth. The public school* and
restricted immigration were the main
subjects for discussion.

The recent cyclone atCb&nnahon, 111.,
moved buildings and leveled outhouses
and trees, hut no lives were lost.
Worth Dickerson was on the llth

nominated to succeed John G. Carlisle
in the House of Represontativos from
me Sixth Kentucky district.
South Dakota Democrats in session

on the Uth at Aberdeen nominated (be

following ticket: For Congress, Judge
C. M. Thomas and W. 1. Quigley; Gov
erhor, Morris Taylor; Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor, Peter Couchman; Secretary of
State, C. H. Freeman; Auditor, A. H.
Wicks.

The Wisconsin Grand Lodge of Ma-
son* in session on the llth st Milwau-
kee adopted a resolution which declares
that ••hereafter no person engaged in
keeping a saloon or selling intoxicating
liquors to be used os a beverago shall be
Initiated Into any lodge in tho State.*’
In tho Democratic SUto convention

at 8L Joseph. Mo., on the Uth Judge
Thomas A. Gantt was nominated for
Supremo Court Judge.
In the Sixth district of Alabama John

U. Bankhead (Dcm.) was renominated
for Congress on the Uth.
The National Young People’* Sooloty

of Christian Endeavor commenced its
ninth annual convention at St Louis
on tho Uth. Delegates were present
from every State and Territory in the

• United States, representing 5,000 so-
cieties, with an aggregate membership
of over 800,000.

In session on tho 12th at Atlanta,
Ga., tho International Typographical
Union re-elected E. L. Plank as presi-
dent and W. 8. McCloovy os secretary
and treasurer.
Mrs. AuRNsDAron shot and killed

her husband, Grant Aurnsbaugh, and
then Mew her own brains out on the
(2th, near Lebanon, Ore. Domestic
trouble was the cause.
At Big Springs, Neb., John Tuosten

and wife while driving across the rail-
road track on tbe 13th were struck by a

train and instantly killed.
On tho 18th tho house of a family

named Estler, located on Bull creek,
near Marysville, Ky„ was swept away
by a flood, and Mrs. Estler and her three
daughters and two sons were drowned.
About a’dozen other persons living on tho

banks of the creek were also drowned.

On April 10 J. S. Hardman left Wa-
bash, Ind., on a walk of 3,00.) miles
across the continent for a wager of
36,000. itc nrHvd in San Francisco on
the I8tb, having finished the trip in
sixty-one days, four days less than tho
time stipulated.

In the vicinity of Sibley, la., during
a storm on tho 13th, buildings were
wrecked, crops destroyed and numbers
of horses and cattle killed.
A call was issued by Governor Fife!

on the 13th for a special session of tho
Illinois Legislature to convene at the
capitel in Springfield July 23 to con-
sider world’s fair matters. s

The Republicans of Missouri will
meet in State convention in SL Louis
on July 8.
At Richmond. Vo., a ccnsns enumer-

otor found a colored woman named
Martha Gray on the Uth who has had
thirty-seven children since 1868, She
has given birth to triplets six times, to
twins six times and to seven othqrs
singly. '

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In many parts of Hungary violent

hurricanes were provnilinj^on tho 10th,
accompanied by heavy rains. Many per-
sona had been killed by lightning and
the damage to property was enormous.
Off Capo Corrlentes tho British bark

Dlnaporc was wrecked on tho 10th and
tho captain and five of tho crew lost
Throughout Belgium elections for

members of Parliament were hold on
the 10th, the result leaving tho standing
of the parties unchanged.
On tho loft Mr. 'Fully, ed.tor of the

Roscommon (Ireland) Herald, was
sentenced to three months’ imprison-
ment for publishing an article de-
nouncing land-grabbers!
Dispatches, of tho llth reported

enormdus conflagrations In tho mining
districts of the Ural mountains in Rus-
sia. Over a thousand dwellings had
lieen destroyed, forty persons burned
to death and 18.000 rendered homeless.
William O’Biiikn, editor of United

Ireland, was married at London on tho
llth to Mile. Raffalovitch, daughter of
a Paris banker. _ .

In tho department of Jura, Franco,
seven shocks of earthquakes occurred
on the 12th, inflicting great damage.
Six persons committed suicide In

Vienna, Austria, on tho 13th.
It was stated by Oliver Mowatt, Pre-

mier of Ontario, oh tho 13th that at
present there wjs no groat de-
siro In Canada for annexation to tho
United States.

LATE*.

In tho United States Senate on tho
14th bills wore passed toamend tho laws
relating to custom revenue bonds, mak-
ing the signature of one member of tho,,
firm binding on all the members; to
credit Major Wham, army paymaster,
with $28,345 Government funds of which
he was robbed in Arizona in May, 1889,
and thirty-five private pension bills.
The House suspended its regular busi-
ness in order' that members might de-
liver speeches on tho late Samuel J.
Randall.

Uknhy Smith was hanged on the 14 th
at London, Ont, for tho •murder of his
wife on the 18th of last February,
DURING a wind and rain-storm on tho

15th in Cincinnati thirty-throo houses
were unroofed and throe persons wore
killed. *

.The Republicans of tho first Illinois
district on tho Uth renominated Abner
Taylor for Congress, and in tho Fourth
district George E. Adams was renomi-
nated.

Hundreds of persons on tho west
shore of Newfoundland were on tho Uth
in a starving condition.

At Menasha, Wls., a fire on tho Uth
destroyed the sawmill and immense new
dry-house of the W code aware Company.
Loss, $ 100,00a

Three young men while bathing In
tho river at St Louis on tho Uth were
drowned.

Over 200 persons were hurled from _
broken foot bridge a distance of sixty
feet in Cleveland, a, on tho 15th, und
forty were injured, some fatally. .

Cholera had broken ont in the prov-
ince of Valencia, Spain, on the Uth and
fourteen deaths were reported.
A CYC LONE swept over portions of Illi-

noi* on the Uth, doing great damage to
property at Frederick, Bluff Springs,
Monmouth, Rock Island. Aurora, Elgin
and Beardstown. At Rockford high
water inundated the city,H-ausiug a loss
of 9800,008,

E. II. Kohkht* St Co,, proprictaraof tho
UUea (N. Y.) Morning Herald, failed
on the Uth for $140,000.
Otto and Herman Berta (brothers)

were killed by the care in Chicago on
the Uth. uw

*1 he percentages of the base-ball clubs

in the Players'. Leaguo»for tho week
ended on tip. Uth v.cre: Boston, .028;
Brooklyn, .565; New York, .525; Chicago,
*”8; Philadelphia, .512- llttsburgh,
-tol; Cleveland, .431; Buffalo, .331. Tho
clubs in the National League stood:
Cincinnati, .Ctti; Philadelphia, .651;
Brooklyn. .5W; Chicago. .589; Boston.

.4d5; New York, .433; Cleveland, 383;
I tUsburgh, 335,

UNDER WATER.------- >

II liny Northw*«Uro Tows* Flood** by a
FnrloM Itala-Folt — Dolldlags Awopt
Away by th« Fores of tbs Torrents
Which Knsh Tbroagb the Atresta of
Koch lord snd Jotlst, Id.— A Loss of
•300,000 In tbs Forinsr City-Much
Woinscc In Clneinnstl and Adjacent
Town*— A Number of Fentons Kltlsd by
LUhtninc.

FMMtD* IN TI1K NORTHWEST.
Rockford. 111., Juno 16.— The storm

of Friday night was beyond doubt tho
most terrific and destructive in its re-
sults thst ha* ever viaitod this city.
Shortly after 8 o'clock tho storm began
suddenly and with indescribablo fury,
but it was not until daylight revealed
tho havoc wrought that tven
those who were out in tho work
of rescue or saving property could
form any adequate estimate of the re-
sults. A freight train on the Chicago,
Milwaukee A St Paul was completely
wrecked and two car-loads of hogs
drowned. A freight train stood on tho
track of tho Illinois Central ready to
go cast when tho track was washed
away from under it and the engine
toppled over on its «ide. The bridges,
culverts and tracks of tbe Illinois Cen-
tral and St Paul are destroyed for a dis-
tance of half a mile Into Kent Crook
valley, entailing a loss to tho Cen-
tral of about $100,000 and of fully as
much more to tho St Paul. Tho
bridges washed away over Kent and
Keith crooks will cost tho city $15,000.
The loss of tho Forest^City Furniture
Company will amount to about $3,000.
Tho Rockford Fuel A Lumber Com-
pany's sheds are in ruins and
tho ofllco was swept away. They
also had five horses drowned
and figure their loss at about
$4,000. The Rockford Construction Com-
pany lose about $1,000. It is impossible
to estimate tho amount of private loss-
es. They are serious and entail much
suffering. They will probably reach
$300,000.

Joliet, 111., Juno 10.— Not alncc tho
night of August 18, 1865, has Joliot had
such a storm of wind, water, hail, light-
ning and thunder as that of Friday
night and Saturday morning. Tho
storm began about 11:30 o’clock Friday
night, and from that time until 11
o'clock Saturday morning the heavens
sent out an almost continual roar of
thunder, the flashes of lightning follow-

ing each other so fast that it was hard
to separate one from another. The
down-pour of rain was uninterrupted.
Railway tracks were under water an^
traffic was interruped until Irop. m. Sat-
urday. '^The Thomson- Houston electric-
light works, which furnish power for
tho electric street-cars, were inundated,
and no cars w ere started till noon.
The suburb of Brooklyn being low

ground was three feet under water.
The police patrol wagon was used to
take people from their houses. Mrs.
Edward Phelps, a widow, and her fam-
ily were taken from her house, which
in a few minutes floated down Hick-
ory creek, breaking to pieces at the
Fourth avenue bridge. Tho Elgin,
Joliet A Eastern round-house, north of
the city, was flooded with two feet of
waterr Residences for a mile east
of tho round-house wore fully four
feet under . water. Fences and
small houses were swept away,
breaking to pieces at the first bridge en-
counj^rcd. Tho southern part of the
city tvas under water until Saturday
evening. All fences and sidewalks have
disappeared and groat distress prevails,
especially among residents of the south-
ern district

Farmers coming in report great losses
through tho destructipn of fence*,
barns, trees and crop*^ They say that
tho water lying on the fields will ruin
tho crops, especially if tho weather
grows hot

SpringfIeld, III, Juno 10.— Much
damage was done here to growing crops
by wind and rdln. Haihtones of enor-
mous size fell, breaking windows. Trees
were torn down and uprooted; corn,
wheat oats and fruit were badly cut
down, and tho damage done is hard to
estimate. Tho streets wore flooded and
basements badly overflowed.

Chicago. June 16. — Dispatches re-
ceived from various points tell of heavy
losses sustained by tho fearful rain and
wind-storms of Friday night and Satur-
day. Among the Illinois towns report-
ed as having suffered severely are Bel-
vldero, Montlcello, Monmouth, Aurora,
Momonec, Elgin and Kankakee. The
losses In these place* and tho country
surrounding are heavy. Crops were
damaged and all kinds of fruit trees are
injured. Tho loss will be great to
farmers and fruit growers. Twen-
ty miles east of Jacksonville tho
ground was covered with hailstones
to tho depth of live inches. Tho
stones measured from three to eight
inches in circumference. Cattle were
driven wild by tho pelting they re-
ceived and ran hollowing with fear and
pain. Beardstown and other points
west of Decatur are reported to have
suffered severely from the effects of tho
atom.
Much damage is also reported in Iowa

and Wisconsin. Tho railroads suffered
many washouts and trains were from
five to fifteen hours late on tho various
lines. Tbe wjLgpn roads in tho country
were damaged anff many bridges were
swept away. '

CINCINNATI ROUGHLY HANDLED.

Cincinnati. Juno 10. -Cincinnati and
the country for fifty miles around ex-
perienced a sensational storm Sunday. It
began at moon and for more than an
hour terrified thousands. Tho wind was

-severe, the lightning of fierce disposi-
tion and alarming frequency, and the
rain fast, furious and dolugo-fike.
The shower came up suddenly as tho

churches wore closing and the thou-
sands who thronged the cable and elec-
tric cars were caught in tho first down-
pour. Curtains offered no relief and
windows were burst in. Hundreds'of
ladies dressed in costly raiment were
drenched to tho skin, and tho ions in
that direction must bo very heavy*

As tho shower grow heavier lightning
began its work. AH the throe electric
reads wore rendered useless and miles
of their wires were destroyed. Tho
fi"od along ̂ he Sycamore street
cable, running through tho most
thickly populated porUon of tho city,
was so great that the cars could not
traverse the streets and tho road wan
temporarily abandoned. The fire-alarm
system was wrecked and lightning near-
ly rendered useless tho new Gest street
engine-house. The elegant residence of
J. F. Carlson, on Harrison avenue, was
knocked to pieces by the same bolt.

By 1 o’clock every sewer in the city
was full and the atroets were amateur
rivers. State street, a narrow thor-
oughfare lying very low in the valley
of what was onoe Deer creek, became a
torrenL Water stood two and three
feet deep in the houses and the drift
eras doing much damage.
Edward Lanahan, who kept a gro-

<xrj on the street, was standing on n

raft near his door, warding off timber,
when he slipped and was sucked into a
sewer. His body has not been recov-
ered. The storm formed a ravine twenty
feet wide and ten feet deep from Slack
to Boal street through land worth $500

a foot
In all thirty-three houses Were un-

roofed In the city. Thousands of trees
were razod, and in the lower portions
of tho city many thousand dollar*’
damage done to good* on the first floors
of itores. Two people were blown off a
*hanty-boat near tho mouth of the
Miami river and drowned and thousand*
of dollars damage was done to coal boats
and timber-raft*. The Chesapeake A
Ohio road loses $50,000 by washouts and

| landslides within fifty mile* of the city.
• Severe destruction of property is re-
ported from Loveland, Hamilton, Mil-
ford and Batavia. Near the latter place
tho Ohio A North weatern railroad track
la washed out and a bridge Is gone.
New Richmond snd Ripley lost $10,000
each.
At Fnirmouth, Ky., three boys fish-

ing in a boat are missing and were
doubtless drowned. Covington, Beloit,
Dayton and* Newport, Ky., bad eight-
een houHO* unroofed and two persons
hurt Thousands of acres of wheat Just
ready to reap are laid flat and the loss
will l»e great. It is safe to say that the
Ions In Cincinnati and a radius of fifty
milos amounts to $900,000.

KILLED BT LIGHTNING.
Parih, Ky., June 18. —A terrific light-

ning and thunder-Btorra pas*sd over the
northern part of this county about 4
o'clock p. m. Friday. Two of a fishing
party wore killed and two other* badly
Injured. They took shelter under a couple
of cattle-troughs. Lightning struck
the troughs, and Joseph Bheaks,
aged 18 and Usb Wilson (colored), aged
15, were killed. Blanton Speaks was
badly burned about the face, and one of
his eyes was forced from its socket'
Maryville, Ind., Juno 16. — At 6

o’clock Friday .A, evening William El
Stoner, aged 38, a married man and
father of a large family, was killed by a

bolt of lightning.

CHOLERA IN EUROPE.
Tho Dreaded Aalslln Peat Makes Its Ap-
pearance in Spain and ItuMla- Twenty-
Three Deaths In _ the Province of
Valencia — Residents Fly from the
Stricken Towns.

Madrid, Juno 16.— Cholera has broken
out at Puebla da Rugat, In the Province
of Valencia, and there have already been
twenty-thrpe deaths from tbe disease. It
is believed that the disease was convoyed
to tho place by some soldiers who re-
cently arrived there from North Africa.
• Two-thirds of tho inhabitants have
fled from tho town. Tho first

of tho cases appeared a month
ago, tho victims all being resi-
dents of a street which had been opened
up for paving. Seven deaths have oc-
curred at Montlchelso, a village near
Puebla do Rugate, and seven fresh cases
are reported there.
Centa, the principal Spanish garrison

town in Morocco, opposite to Gibraltar,
has a Moorish quarter as well as a Span-
ish one. The sanitary arrangements are
very b#d. The port is frequented by
small Levantine craft which take Moor-
ish pilgrims on thoir way to Mecca to
some of the Syrian ports, whence they
go by caravan to their destination.
Most of these caravans are poorly pro-
vided with every thing and many of tho
poorer fanatics who accompany them
are in a state of u|ter filth through-
out tho journey. In Mecca vast
crowds are herded together, and thei
more healthy African Moslems are
brought into direct contact with the
pilgrims from the cholera breeding re-
gions of India and Central Asia. Recent
reports from Eastern Arabia and
tho valley of tho Euphrates Indi-
cated an outbieak of the scourge in
those regions and it is highly probable
that from there it reached Mecca, where
some of tho western pilgrims doubt-
less become infected.

liONDON,. Juno 16.— An epidemic of
Asiatic cholera this year in Europe now
seems inevitable. For some time past
it has been raging in Eastern Syria,
especially in the valleys of the Tigris
and Euphrates. It is now officially an-
nounced that tho plague has spread Into
tho Russian Empire. It has crossed the
Volga river, and already Is causing much
mortality in many towns in South-
ern Russia. There is almost a panto
over it at Odessa, although no cases
have yet been reported in that city.
Fears are also expressed that it will
reach Constantinople by means of tho
traffic from Bagdad, where it is raging
with great violence. The most con-
servativo exports believe that it
will certainly extend also to
Aleppo, Beyrout, Suez and Alexan-
dria. Tho extensive commerce
between those ports and all parts of tho
world, including the United States, ren-
ders this probability a most terrible one
to contemplate. Tho Emperor is pre-
paring to put all tbe Infected districts
of Southern Russia under a strict mili-
tary quarantine, hoping Urns to check
the northward and westward advance of
tho epidemic. ~

WON HIS BET AND DIED.
An Ohio Farmer Swallow* Tw*nty>Alz

Hard Uolleil Egff* on a Wafer.

Akron, O., Juno 16. — Homer R New-
ton, one of tho most prominent farm-
ers of Northern Ohio, dipd Friday night
at his homo in West Riechflold. Three
weeks ago, on a wager with friends,
ho ato twenty -six hard boiled eggs
at a meal His stomach and
bowels refused to perform their func-
tions and medical aid was unavailing.
He lingered in terrible pain for three
weeks without food. He was known
throughout tho entire country as a
breeder and importer of fine cattle. He
leaves a large estate.

Daath of a VeUrao- Methodist.

TRo*uN. Y., June 16.— Joseph Hill-
tnan, a prominent Methodist layman
and leader of tho Troy Praying Hand,
died here, aged 67 years. He organised
the Round Lake Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation, and was its president for sever-
al years. He was the author of “The
Revivalist,” a sinking book of which
150,000 copies were nubllshed.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
A SahJaet °r General Interest to Parents
nnd Other* Having Children to Bda-
onto.

The fodr leatUpg school book publish-
ing bouses of tno country which have
heretofore been known under the fol-
lowing styles and titles, vis:
Van Antwerp, Bragg A Co., Cincin-

nati; Ivlaon, Blakeman A Co., Now
York; A. 8. Barnes Co., New York;
D. Appleton & Co., Now York, after a
full and careful consideration of all tho
oircumstanoes, have decided to form
an incorporated company for the prose-
cution of tho school book business. Thoy
realize that the time has oomo when
something must be dono and some
moans dovised for roduclng tho cost of
•ohool books to the people and for
enabling the patrons of tho schools
to purehoso their supplies of books di-
root from tho publishers at net prices
wherever thoy desire so to do. Thoy
havo felt that the future of thoir busi-
ness is seriously threatened by tho pop-
ular prejudioe which has boon created
by tho exorbitant prioos charged for
•ohool books by tho local retailor.
There have been too many profits made
off of school books, and in reorganizing
their business into this now stock com-
pany they do so for tho purpose and
with tho determination to establish
closer relations with tho actual purohas-
ers of the books and give them tho bon-
sflt of the lowest possible prioos. To
accomplish this new departure In tho
manner of furnishing school books at
reduced prices, a greater economy
In manufacturing tbe books and
In conducting tho business must bo
practiced, and this' is the object hold In
viow by tho firms above namod in
forming tho now company. Under this
now organization ono plant and ono
force of clerks and agents will do tho
business which has horotofore required
several expensive establishments. Tho
saving of expense in this direction will
be evident to any one, and beside this
there will also lie a material advantage
to tho now company in the fact that: 11
will be able to got better terms in pur-
chasing tho paper, printers’ ink and
other material used in tho manufacture
of tho books.

It has been stated by the competitors
and opponents of this new company
that as soon as it gets control of the
trade in a State it will at once increase
the price of books. The falsity oi
this criticism can not bo better proven
than by tho willingness of the new com-
pany to give guaranty with satisfactory
bond in any reasonable amount, con-
tracting as follows:

First, that there will be no increase
in pticet for five, ten or even twenty
years if desired; and second, that if at
anytime the now company’s prices shall
bo reduced to a lower figure, that re-
duced price will at onco become the
established prioe under all contracts.
To those who are infonnod In tho
matter it is well known that the
majority of tho school books now
in use in tho schools throiighoul
tho country are published by tho foui
houses which havo formed tho now com-
pany. It is tho earnest desire of th«
company to havo those books contin-
ued in use in tho schools, and it will
aim to mako it for tho interest of the
publio to uso them.
By a generous policy tho now com-

pany expects to increase its busi-
ness and to secure tho widest possible
sale for ita books, realizing that tht
only way in which this can bo nccom
plished is by furnishing tho books to the
people direct and at lower prices thar
school books havo over boon bought.
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BEAST!
Maxican

Mustang

Liniment

Crjf
XoMlaq

Eruption*.

Hoof Ail,

Screw

Wvrm%
Bwinn*j,

Saddle Galto

Pile*

OCJXUClfll
•riatlea, Scratches,
•nmbago, Sprains*
IhenmatUm, Strain^
lnrni« Btitchea,

walds, 8 tiff Jointa,

Itingi, Backacha,
litre, Gollt,

Iraiiea, 8ore%
Inniona, fipc.vin

larn* ' Cracks.

THIS OOOD OLD STAND-BY
roompllate* for eTorybody oxaclly what ter lolm*
k>r it. Ono o* tha raaaon* for tho grant popularity vf

f Huatang Lla!n>«nt D found In It* nnlveraal
tppllcnblllty. Everybody neodaauch a inodloln*

The I.ainhei'tnnnneediltlnoMaof accidenv
The lioueewllv *if»<-d* U for general family un.
Th e Cn n ster need* U for hl« team* and bit men
Tbe Modi nolo need* It always on bla eorb

reach.

Tho Miner noeda It In eoee of emergenty.
Tbe Fleneer needalt-can*l get along without n
The Farmer aeede It In bla boute, bli iuu*,
tnd liDetocrkyaid.

The flteambont man or the Beaemae bm*
bln liberal aupplyalloetandaabore.
The Herae-fnneler needa U-it U bh b«a

Mend and aafaet roUauoa.
The Stofifc.gnnruT H— D wtn nre bio*

Ihouaanda of dotlara and a world of trouble,

The Ilnllroad mau Doedaltand will DMdltae
png aa bla life la a round of accldontaand danger*.

The Hack woodsman netds It. Tlmra la not*
tag like It as aa antidote for tbe dangers to Uf*
Inib and comfort wblob surround the pioneer.

The Merchant neads it about bis storeamoog
Us employees. A cold ante will happen, and whet
twae come the Mustang Liniment la wanted at onoa
Keepa Bottle In the lienee. Tls the bested

leonomy.
K eepn Bottle In the Vnetory. Iteimmedlan

we In ease of accident save# pain and lots of wagea

Keep n Betti* Alwnyeln the Stable fes
lee when wanted.

-i&MAtt*
MHO It UHAOQUAWTaO WITH VMS aBOOMTHY & TUM

COUKTSY W1U. ass BY IXAINMM THW^AP THAT THS

W»9(

1IS&:1
!CA60, ROCt ISLAND & PACIFIC RllLWi1

Kontucky*a Krabty Treneury.

Louisvillk, Kyrf Juno 16.— Th«
treasury of tho Htato of Kentucky is
empty, and tho deficit will by July
probably amount to 850,000. Governor
Bucknor will save tho Htato by ad-
vancing money without interest from
bis private fortune to moot all urgent
obligations. He has already given $10.-
000. __

Two Children Killed.
W’rratkr, Maas., Jane 16.— Aiolse and

Annie, aged 8 and 19, daughters of Mr.
i’ellker, of IN ilsonville, . Conn., were
struck by a train on the Perry ville State
lino bridge Friday and killed. The
father was fishing off the bridge nnd
was also atruck by the engine, hut wne
not seriouily hurt.

James Whitcomb Riley’s poems bring
him from twenty-five to fifty dollart
each.

Prince Bismarck has declined nu-
merous offers from English and Ameri-
can publishers for his memoirs.

Oliver Wendell Holmes believes in
reading many books by proxy, particu-
larly the big, thick volumes printed in
small type.

Lord Tennyson has yielded to a Re-
quest to recite his “Charge of tho Light
Brigade” and parts of “The Princess"
in an Edison Phonograph. His son says
tho tends of the poet’s voice as heard
through the tubes were reproduced with
startling fidelity.

All France is laughing over the folg
lowing announcement that lately ap-
peared in one of tho journals: “M.
Ernest Zola, inventor of tho spring
handcuffs, notifies his customers that ho
has nothing in common with his name-
sake, Emil Zola, writer."

Lord Coleridge doesn’t like tho ed-
itor of tho present day. Ho thinks tho
editor doesn’t know much. “In former
times," ho asserts, “knowledge was
wfilcr, deeper and more exact, and im-
parted with muchomoro force, width and
power than in tho present day."

Mr. W. D. Howells said lately to a
friend in speaking of Henry James'
stories: “I hesitated and debated a
long time before I accepted them, be-
cause I did not think they would bo pop-
ular. However, I’ve never been sorry
that I didn’t send them back, ns I was
more than half inclined to do at ono
time."

Lupovic Halevy, member of tho
French Academy and author of many
successful books and plays, says that
his daughter lamented to him that she
had never read a line that he had
written, for tho parental edict had gone
forth to that effect. Moved by her com-
plaints, ho set himself to write a story
for her ©special behoof, and the result
was V‘Tho Abbe Constantino."

Mr. Gladstone is said to bo a con-
firmed “book-sttlller." To escape being
mobbed when on his incursions “tho
seediest of coats aftd hats are usually
brought into use." Only a few weeks ago,
when so disguised, ho spent consider
able time in selecting a number of vol-
umes from a stand in'Now Oxford street,
London, without being recognized.

Olive Logan, who now lives in Lon-
don, has been chosen a member of a So-
ciety of Authors, of which Tennyson is
tho president and Walter Besant the
secretary. This society govo a dinner
to Mrs. Burnett when she achieved her
triumph in tho Fauntloroy litigation.
Olivo Logan was present und made a
little speech, which, it is said, created
such a favorable impression 'that she
was elected to membership at tho first
vaeanoy.

Austin Dodson, the poet, was horn in
Plymouth, England, in 1840, and was
intended to be an engineer. At least
that is what his parents, not nature, had
planned for him. At the age of sixteen,
however, ho entered tho civil service,
and soon after began writing. Mr. Dob-
son’s prose writings, chiefly studies of
eighteenth oentuty literature, are note-
worthy for careful research and a fin-
ished style that show the result of Sav-
ing written much perished verse.
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^FILLED its mission.

‘Hu Smith's Artlolo Wins s PHie
to » Peculiar Manner.

- i •

ELEN SMITH
waft only too
well aware that
money wan not
a drug in any
market with
which her fam-
ily hud deal-
ings. Her
branch of the
great Smith
family was
small and strict-
ly fnminine.con-

sisting of her
rfored mother, hej widowed sister
ind Infant daughter, a widowed aunt

Hi herself- ... #

The united Incomes of these four
toion hardly sufficed to supply them
iith the simple^ necessities of respect-

dlellfe, so it was their habit to scan
awfully tho "wanted" columns of the
Wly press, and all the "inducements
to ienU," as sot forth by weekly or
lontblT journals.

A/yet, neither of them had "struck
piyjrraTpL" One day Helen’s oyo was
eiufht by an announcement in a ro-
iptctable-looking weekly paper, that
it would give a prize of ten dollars to
the spinster who would send it the best
irticle Wplainlng why she had not mar-

ried.

Helen had never written for the press,

therefore she was not conversant with
the many artifices resorted tobyjour-
uls to advertise themselves; when she
Bf«uch prizes offered, she was foolish
taoogh to bsllovn thorn sincere. At first
the wiled at the request, wondering
vho would be willing to thus blazon
thread her hcart«htetory, but ten dol-
l»rt would be to useful,

i’ve a mind to try for the prize," she
ddenly said to herself. "My story is
tnljr a strange one, and as poor Will is

tad, and therefore the recital can not
•mot him, and as I am blessed (?) with
the very common name of Mary Smith,
noone will be harmed if 1 do come out
in print My family and friends, all but
poor Will, have always called rao by my
middle name, so that Aunt Mary and I

should not be confounded, therefore
they'll not bo apt to suspect that I am
the writer."

Helen was a facile writer, but her
ehirography was a terror even to print-
taw she wisely determined to havo
her manuscript copied on a typo-writer.
She wrote:

“My reasons for being an old maid
aw diverse. To begin with, it is doubt-
bis KumeL Aunt Eunice has said to
me ever since I left school: ‘You are

too particular, Helen Smith! You’ll go
through the woods and then pick up a
crooked stick at last.’ Now what woman
*»nu, knowingly, to marry a crooked
•Hck? I don’t, for one. Yet how many
•wh sticks havo dropped in my path!
firere was llert Wallace; I can never
forget bow heartily his sister spoke one
*T*ning, when, after repeating to me
tjrious pleasant things ho had said
m I.00’ 8110 finished by explaining:

h, Miss Smith, 1 do wish you’d marry
totter Bert, he’s turAafooll’

These last three words being sisterly

JphWtUm for ‘con firmed inebriate."

2lVif0uW no1 wpouso brother llert,
WMlirlum tremens secured him before
I did.

my address, was found in one of hi.

“;hb;V?rthfttIlu^htnoverhavu
n _®™vhH f,ftU5’ .He 8le°P8 Peacefully

mZV'
*« »•>»»'• tru. story. Tb.

M ^ V,1whDm ">10 had eiitruilod
her M. 8. bid ju„ fln|Sbed copying It on
hot typo-writer, when • well-known
now»p,p<.r correttpondent e»itio to her
oIBco bringing a (rlond, and naked her
to take down some matter for him.

Must take Mr. Horton’s story in short-
band, said ho, "and write it out after-
wards. ̂ He has a story, I can tell you,
and ho s going to let mo use it. Just
think, ho started for Europe fifteen

J|f.rB ̂  1,0 ff°n© about a month;
nm of all, his steamer was burned to
the water's edge, and every body took
to the boats, but were soon picked up by
a Norwegian brig; she ran afoul of an
iceberg, and again he was out in a boat;
this time he was hauled in by an En-
glish sailing vessel, which took him and
a few others to Montevideo. In tho
hurry-skurry of leaving the brig, he and
another passenger exchanged coats and
trousers, and Mr. Hurton found himself
in Until with no money and no lettcra
of his own. He had just heard that tho
poor follow who got his clothes died in
Italy, and is buried, under bis name.
However, to go b#ck to WmeeHr-he-
hiippeTjed to 800 some American papers
soon after his arrival in Montevideo,
one of which mentioned tho death of a
lady to whom he had been engaged, so
when a fine position was offered him in
Rio he had no reason for Refusing it
Now that ho has amassed a fortune he
comes home to enjoy it— and is gonerous
enough to let me make use of his ex-
periences. You young ladles aro usually
eager novel-readers, don’t you think I
can make a fine serial out of this?"

The girl had listened intently; as he
concluded she exclaimed:
"What a romance! Mr. Hurton, I

havo some copy hero which I think will
fit in with your history.”

While speaking she handed to him
Helen Smith’s M. 8.; ho had hardly
glanced at it when ho cried:
"She says she is an old maid! Whore

does this Miss Smith live?"
"She did not toll me; she is to call for

the M. S. at two o’clock."
"Ah, thank you; I’ll meet her here.w
"Why, of course, it was not I who

died," tho typo-writer might havo heard

T r

tr

wifThei! ,there WM I)avld Archer; his
wcro vepy dear fiends, end

jw before her second child was born,

toil0 !, WM very low-spirited and
‘jrrable she sent for me, and when I

renn« , h 10 8ail*: hav0 ono Ernest
^U0Sl 10 mako to you, llolon, and I

fb

LLV

ftMpWV’

ttWfM.

. AUK T0° UAUI1CULAU, MARY
^ SMITH." V

trbal TaP Ptromi#0 10 carry it out;
toy U»tift v!,,,1 want y°a to take

U1 Nemo, and tho coming baby,

. r nnd thcn’ a^r a y«aP
‘^tlebit AV01110 ,nnrry nave' 110,9

but with

yours.
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toB; our^lbo,f 000 of nature’s noble-

wa8 90b and
P»rWiUwaP. P nfr my ^(OTHrtuy
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"IF YOU SAY SO."

Helen saying, about two o’clock, if she
had not been womanly and discreet
enough to rattle her hem ington very
vigorously. "Don't you remember, Will,
that my father's youngest sister and I
were tho same ago and both of us named
Mary Helen? It was she whose obituary

you saw."
"What a fool I was not to have made

some inquiries!" exclaimed Mr. Hurton,

wrathily. "Hut, Mary dear, doesn’t our
old engagement still hold good?"

"If you say so."
, "(/’/" ho repeated, laughing; then,
tearing Mary Helen Smith’s story into
inch-long fragments, ho said: "This
thing which you had written out so
carefully has fulfilled its mission; it
shall bo consigned \o the waste-basket!"
Which was just what the editor would

havo said, had ho ever seen tho M. S.
Hut though ho would never have given
Helen tho tea dollars for her article, I
think wo may rest assured that she con-
siders that It did win a prize.— Frances
E. Wadloigh, in Young Woman’s Maga-

zine. . _ _ _ .

A Medical Man’* f.iplanatlon.

Two men graduated from a well-
known medical school, and both went
into practice in Now York. Ono was a
bright fellow and bard worker and a
modest man, tho other a man of showy
parts and not given to overwork. The
latter soon secured a handsome prac-
tice. Tho other got little practice, and,
when making a call upon his classmate,
remarked: "How is it, J„ that you, who
never worked in school, who often camo
to mo for assistance over knotty mat-
ter., which I rendered (and J. admit-
ted all as stated), havo a largo practice,
while I am not yet earning a living?"
"Come to tho window and I will explain
to you tho whole case. Of every hun-
dred persons you see passlpg up street
eighty at least are fools. I am doctor-
ing the eighty, while you aro attending
to tho twenty wise men."— Brunswick

(Me.) Telegraph. _
TYlilch Is Your Rlfht Hand?

An anatomist told mo tho other day
that I could not tell him which was my
right hand. 1 immediately hold out my
right hand, but he objected. Ho said
that be did not say that I could not
show or extend my right hand, but that
I could not tell him which was my right
hand-that is, that I could not describe
it in words, so that one who had never
heard of the distinction wo make be-
tween tho right and left hands, would
bo able to find it. I thought that would
bo easy enough also, until 1 took time
to think the matter over, then I gave it
up, for on- the outside of the hum»n
body there is nothing to distinguish
tho right hand from the left. No one
can describe it in words so that an
ignorant person (ono not knowing th
distinctions we roaVe) can flnu and
locate it. -St Louis Republic.

Married the Girl.

They wiero exchanging views.
• “I wouldn’t run away with any ffir*- *
remember (rolnd boldly up to the old
man »nd wking him tor his dunghtor.
He told mo to go to Hades

hesitatingly and

roBeoUvely. "I worried the gWh'VFbU-

, A PLUCKY WOMAN.
HHo°" *^dF Who I« Hound to Dofeod

Hurtolf.

Joseph Lalond knocked his wife down
•h the street at Sault Ste. Marie the
other day, apparently without cause.
Ho was arrested, and as be treated the
matter as a smart trick was fined 181.
Ho paid tho fine and continued to boast
of his "nerve,” as he called it A few
days after tho man and wife met on tho
street again when Lalond was sober.
She pulled s revolver snd fired, tho
ball striking Lalond's arm. 'The wom-
an was arrested and on hor person was
found two loaded revolvera

Honlth In Mlehlffaii.

Reports to the State Hoard of Health
by sixty-one observers in different parts

of the State for the week ended on
the 7th indicated that cholera morbus,
inflammation of tho bowels, measloa,
erysipelas, remittent fever and diph-
theria increased, and typho-malarial
fever, puerperal fever, inflammation of
the brain, cerebro-spinal meningitis,
whooping cough, scarlet fever and
cholera infantum, decreased in ares of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported at
twenty-eight places, scarlet fever at
twenty-two, typhoid fever at ten and
measles at seventy-six places.

Michigan OeatlsU.

At the recent session in Jackson ol
the Michigan Dental Association tho
following officers wore elected for the
ensuing year: President, Dr. H. K.
Lathrop, Jr., of Detroit; First Vice
President, Dr. H. C. Corns, of Detroit;
Second Vice-President, Dr. F. a Owens,
pf tttand Rapids; Secretory, !>r. J.
Ward House, of (Jrand Rapids; Treas-
urer, Dr. 0. H. Mosher, of Jackson;
Member of Hoard of Censora, Dr. J. L.
Gish, of Jackson.

The Judge's Signature Forged.

A man in Manitoba wrote to Judge
Reilly in Detroit theothorday inclosing
a decree of dlvorco to which the judge's
signature was attached. He was anxious
to marry again and wrote to the Judge
in order to ascertain whether the sig-
nature was genuine. He explained that
ho had obtained the divorce through an
attorney in this city. The judge was as-
tounded at this revelation. In reply ho
declared that his signature had been
forged.

A Good Whittier.

Seymour Torrance, of Flushing, an
old votoran aged 81 years, has made
with a jack-knife a costly and beauti-
ful piece of mechanism which he styles

»a monument in memory of Lincoln and
Garflold, consisting of 15,000 pieces
whittled and fitted together, being
neither nailed nor glued. It stands
eleven feet high and every piece, paint-
ed and varnished, fits in its place.

llonounoed the Faith.

John Huscho, ox-priest and former
pastor of tho Church of Immaculate
Conception at Lapeer, was married the
other evening to Miss Louisa Hoffman,
of Imlay City. Mr. Husohe renounced
his church some four months ago, and
his wife, a former Catholic, also became
antagonistic to the faith shortly before
marriage.

Hurled Hixtjr Feet by an F.nglne.

Mrs. Nelson Goodrich tried to cross a
track before a fast passenger train at
Holly tho other night, when tho engine
struck her buggy and hurled Mrs. Good-
rich sixty feet. She was picked up un-
conscious, but was found to bo unin-
jured. The next day she was attending
to her household duties as usual

Shot Ilia Grandfather.

' Andrew Reis, an old and highly re-
spected man living near Flint, was shot
and mortally wounded by his grandson
tho other day. Tho grandson was clean-
ing a rifle, tho old gentleman being
seated at a table opposite, when tho gun
was accidentally discharged, tho bullot
striking him in tho right side.

ANOTHCR TRAIN ROBBED. | WHEBB TO SPEUD THE iUMMEB.
MrrZ.r,mf Rub* °*n* ••• If Undoelded, Parhape This WIH H**F
•re a Hlg Ran, of Moaay from * Xo*as I Ton.

• FWelfle Expre.1 tar-Tho MeMonfor » Where to go, what to do, hOW to dp It,
•todijr Wounded— Tho Train Derailed and the expense Involved— questions agiutr
and the Engineer Killed-One of the
New Salem Batotoere Caught.

Litti.k Rock, Ark., June 1L-A dar-
ing train robbery was committed on tho

IJ°lt railry»<i between Camden
and Texarkana early Tuesday morning.

Ihe Passenger train, with an express car
attached, was going north, when tho
engine ran into a pile of logs which
had been placed on the track. The
tram was derailed, tho engine went
over an embankment, killing the
engineer. Tho accident created a panic
among tho passengers in tho rear ca,

Short but Noway Horn*.

Edward Hcssler, a Lansing sewing
machine agent, was killed on a train at
Grand Rapids recently.

A Muskegon girl has obtained a pat-
ent on a toboggan of hor own inven-
tion.

Dotrolt will celebrate its 189th anni-
versary July 34. A" banquet will be
served with plates at $10 each.

Charles Meyotte, of Bay City, ate
three biscuits the other day made of

__ ____ __ ____ .jm
aqd a scone of terrible excitement en-
sued. Just at the moment of the catas-
trophe throe or four masked men came
out of the bushes where they bad been

hiding and entered the express car. Nes-
bitt,- tho mesHonger, realizing some-
thing of thfj truth, stood with revolver
in band, and, as the robbers came up,
fired at them. The fire was returned,
Nesbitt being shot, and, it It feared,
fatally wounded. Tho robbers plun-
dered tho car, carrying away all the
money. They escaped, taking to tho
woods, and it is thought will be capt-
ured, as a largo posse is on
their trail, the country being thorough-
ly aroused. The offloers of the South-
ern Express Company here can give no
idea of the amount of funds stolon, but
say it can not be heavy. Tho sum
is variously estimated at from $5,000
to $10,000. No attempt was made to
rob the passengers, the robbers evi-
dently believing the express car offered
greater booty. A large reward will be
offered by the express company for the
capture of the robbers. One party has
been arrested and is now in custody, but
has not been fully identified.

Monday afternoon $10,000 was taken
from tho Southern Express. Company's
office at Texarkana and carried to tho
depot. This was sent North. It is sup-
posed tho robbers were on the lookout,
but made a mistake, thinking tho money
was to ga«South.
A great deal of excitement prevails

on account of the robbery. Within the
last few years several robberies have
been perpetrated within a radius of 100
miles of Texarkana. The people are
exasperated, and if the guilty parties
are caught Judge Lynch will save court
expenses.

About fifteen months ago a similar
robbery occurred on tho same line near
Texarkana. Two of the outlaws, Steve
and Bubo Burrows, were captured and
confined in the Arkansas penitentiary
pending their trial Rube escaped and
Steve died while in prison. It is ex-
pected that tho men who robbed tho
train Tuesday morning aro a part of the
same gang.

nAGOKD A NEW SAI.F.M RODDER.
DiCKixsoNf N. D., Juno 11.— Intense

oxcitement prevailed here Tuesday
evening when the news spread that
Sheriff Hayes of this county bad capt-
ured ono of the participants in tho rob-
bery of the Northern Pacific train at
New Salfrm last Sunday. The sheriff
and two other mon arrived with tho
prisoner Tuesday evening and lodged
him inwall In crossing Grand river
about eighty miles south of here the
robber’s horso was injured, compel-
ling him to stop in his flight, and when
the officers first discovered him ho
made a desperate effort to escape, but
after a raco of several miles, and seeing
t'tot escape was impossible, ho surren-
dered. Ho supposed his time had cotno
to die and gave some valu-
able information showing that the
robbery of the ' train had been
deliberately planned. He gave bis name
as Charles E. Hailey. There were five
men in the band, two of whom came
from the West on the train which they
assisted in robbing. The other three
were in readiness at tho scene of tho
robbery with horses, and after tho job
was completed tho three latter started
south and separated when a few miles
vut, one going toward tho Missouri river,
one west, and tho prisoner was mak-
ing for tho BlSfck Hills. The two who
camo from the West remained on the
train, and from what the prisoner says
there is no doubt that it was their
intention to rob tho passengers, but for
seme reason this was abandoned. Tho
prisoner offered tho sheriff $1,000 to re-

lease him. Sheriff Hayes left again to
attempt the capture of the bandit that
itarted cast Tho prisoner claimed ho
was under obligation to assist tho others,

but ho is a desperate-looking man and
evidently a desperado. When captured

Ing so many households coptwnjwreJ^with

satisfactorily In tbepages of tbohandaome
volume entitled "Bealth and PleMW*,
just issued by the Passenger Department
of tho Now York Central & Hudson River
Railroad.
Tho book U profusely illustrated, con-

tains several valuable maps, snd the in-
formation is presented in n concise, yet
readable manner. It embraces An exten-
sive list of Hummer hotels and boarding
house* along the Hudson, among the Cate-
kills, in tho Adirondack Mountains, st Bar
atoga, I.uko Gqojtfe, Niagara Falls and
other famouFTOsorte. . . . . . _ _

Copies of the book may be obtained free

^rupJRcs

Station, New York.

When an exquisito young gentleman la
first married he uses the softest side of a
velvet brush to polish his silk hat; after tho
seventh child has ootno along he sotnetOBet
uses tho blacking brush Instead.— Somer-
ville Journal

Maher & Grosu, whose advertisement
npixsars In this pa;»or. is a perfectly roll-
able firm, and the reader can feel sure that
every representation made by them will be
carried out to tho letter. The Chicago In-,
ter Ocean says : . 49
"In calling attention to the new adver-

tisement of Messrs. Maher & Grosh, of To-
ledo, O., we are not recommending anew
firm to our roadora, but ono that is well
and favorably known already. Country
merchants have in conversation with us
repeatedly alluded to tho knives and other
hardware specialties advertised by Maher
& Grosh, and tho testimony as to tho qual-
ity of tho goods and tho treatment received
has boon always most favorable.”

The woman who can refrain from savin*
‘i told you so" sometimes gets a new silk
dress.— Eichango.

Shenandoah.

OX® ®XJOY(3l
Both the method and results when
Byrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. Bvrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and a

ceptablo to the stomach, prompt in

encialtnita

ed only fre

agreeable

its many excellent qualities com-

DELIGHTFUL
• VACATION •

TOURS
T«artst Ticket*,

both sin«l« sad rotad
Mr, sraaowon sals'
vtatas

UIE SHORE ROUTE
(L. *. A M. •. Ur.)

to ( Himrori, ifueiki falls,
TOkOKTO, THE HT. LAWRENCE BITER.

THOU SAND ISLANDS, MONTREAL,
III WRITE lOCNTAINH, PORTLAND,

DIB HARBOR, Et*., EM.

IF* AD tourist tickota tU thtaroats admit of stop
ovsr at THB MOST UNIQUE SUKICJUI MAORI
XW THE WORLD,

CHAUTAUQUA !
To which Apodal Xacuntoos wiU bo nm durtaf

thasoason. Aood for Tourist FokUr.

0. K. WILBER, W. Pass. Agent, CHICAGO.
rsoM nua rarawM* mm

“THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.”

its Action and truly ben

ired only

healthy and agreeable substances,
fcellent <

7
effects, prepared only from the most

Bronson  Howard's greatest comedy,
"Shenandoah,” will be produced at Mo-

“ nte
i a. ..

it of play
i gaged In
in Now Yi

Vickcr’s Theater, Chicago, on Monday
evening, Juno U0, for a run of
months. The cast of players will bo tho
same that was engaged in the throe hun-
dred nights’ run in Now York City.
Excursion parties can secure smU now

for any night during the ten weeks run,
and when tho partyls largo a regular dis-
count is made.

LWiiat a darling world it would be if
every body were as polite as a candidate !—
Louisville Courier Journal

JiMr.9, North Carolina, July 30th, 1889.
Messrs. A. T. Hhallenbeboer & Co.

Rochester, Fa. I enclose two dollars
for two bottles of your Malaria Antidote.
The bottle you sent me a yaar ago I gave to
a nephew of mine who had chills for more
than three months, and taking medicine
from tho doctor all tho time without im-
irovcmenL Before ho had taken half tho
wttlo of tho Antidote ho was entirely cured.

Yours truly, H. H. Coskau.

Tde Four Hundred of tho National Capi-
tal is said to bo made up of about ono hun-
hundred and fifty.— Philadelphia ledger.

Six Novel* Fret, will be sent by Cragln ft
o., Philada, Pa., to any one in the U. 8. or

* >t of 95
See list

Canada, postage paid, upon receipt of 35
Dobbins’ Electric Soap wrappers. See
of novels on circulars around each bar.

mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60c

tod |1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wHf? try it D Do sot accept,
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
8AM FRANCISCO, CAL

LOumniE. n. new ro/r/r. #.r.

mmi.
SAW MlLli
Pot Pamphlets

writs to

m Minus •
uvist CSRPMY.

ENGINES

CLOVER

HULLERt
Mincio.i.

war
BORE WELLS !
Otr Well Mav'blfHX *r» th« mn*t

'(•CKWrVL

Mb*** FAIL! An* *Im. I
lucbM to M Inch** d(*m*ler

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN,* OHIO.
swsam ras vssts «><

M AKK
MONEY!

CataiofUfo

FRKKI

A Noted Divine Says:
••I have been astng Tail's Liver Pills

for Dyspepsia. Weak Htomaeh and
('•stlveBMs, with which I have long
been afflicted.

Tott's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anything to do mean ranch
Mod. I rcccoramcnd them to nil as
the beat medicine In existence.”

Bev. f. B. OMUOOD, New York.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
Office, 44 Murray St, New York.

THIS 18 THE ROLL

R8TAB. I8SI.

Paris green in place of flour. Tho pump
saved him, and he says ho did it as a , ho was supplied With a fifty-pound sack
sure preventative of tho cholera, which I of flour and some bacon, and could

Milkmen arc poor people to interview.
Naturally they do not ilk© to be pumped.—
Oil City blizzard.

Will bo found an excellent remedy for
sick headache. Carter's Little Liver rills.
Thousands of letters from people who have
used them prove this fact Try them.

Could a man who became intoxicated on
aerated beverages be said to be air tight?Light ~

No specific for local slctn troubles equals
Gloun’s Sulphur Heap.

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cents.

An unthinking partisan, like a sightless
monkey; blindly follows an organ.-Texas

8lftinK8,

J. C. Simpson, Marquess, W. Va., sayst
‘‘Hall's Catarrh Cure cured me of a very bod
case of catarrh.” Druggists sell it, 75c.

Give a girl a dollar, and you will see her
wearing it to-morrow; give a boy o dollar,
and ho will eat it— Atchison Globe.

Ip anybody doubts the dignity of labor,
let him ask u $10 hotel clerk what time it
is.— Van Dorn’s Magazine.

Do not purge nor weaken tho bowels, but
act specially on the llvor and blla A perfect
liver corrector. Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

Settling a plumber’s bill is ‘‘paying the
piper’’ with a vengeance.— Boston Budget

Planked shad is good board.— Washing-
ton Star. _
No Opium in Pise's Cure for Consumption

Cures where othor remedies fail 25c.

Quinine does not como from Chili, but
neoms like it ought to.— Washington Star.

The policeman’s club is not a social one,
but it commands respect

After dinner smoke "TanslU’s Punch.”

on which is wound
The Braid that is known

the world around.

MOTHERS’ miENH
KCHILD BIRTH:®!

IF USED BEFOW CONFINEMENT.
BrroK to “jiirrnKttPliXiLKn Fax*.

BlUDFItXD REni LATOR CO.. ATLANTA. QJL
8omi or am. DaruoisTS.

sriuxx nus miStf*? «•« mm*

»AMATEUR *12
Sunpliei of all kinds. Developing,
I'rintln* snd Knlaralnf. Send for
“How lo MakePboUffrapbe'’
FBEF~ It P. IIAHI.KT Al'o..«««
snd *48 Wabt*h Avenue, Chicago-

sr mams nua r Art* •*«, *• *•••**».

ho feared ho was going to have.

Twenty-eight persons committed sui-
cide in Michigan during April and May.

Dwight Cady, ono of the best known
farmers in Lapeer County, died on his
farm south of Lapeer recently, aged 51
years. Ho was brought up on the old
homestead where he had lived for fifty
years.

Conklin Patrons of Industry are build-

ing a fifty-barrel floor mill.

Cold water people havo Upped a vein
of mineral water at a depth of 9,0H>

foot
The upper peninsula miners will ship

9,000,000 tons of ore this soaaon.

Livingston County Agricultural So-
ciety will hold its annual fair Septen-

her 33 to 90.

Tho deaf and dumb school st Flint
recently graduated a class of twonty-

throo.

Wesley M. Sears, formerly suporJi-
tendent of tho State public school at
Cold water, will preside over the Ja»k-

son schools next year.
The Lansing team of the Micbif»n

Base- Ball League disbanded reoeitly
on account of a lack of patronage, ̂

this action cause the end of tho o*te

League.
The outaide work on tho Michigan

Masonic Home at Grand Rapids is tac-
tically finished and the interior snow
being plastered. Tho date fixed for th^

dedication is January St, d,rlaff

tho meeting of the Grand Lodge.
Horses could not stand tho com?rww-

ed air which the men breathe while
working in the Port Huron tunnel and
male power wM ^tatUut^ Tho
mules get fat and sleek on it, »nd
not seem to mind the pressure.
A fire at Tawss City tho other ^

destroyed several thousand foot u lum
bor belonging to the Prescott inP

Muskegon shipped 9hln.
lumber during May, and 7,858,0*1

^Charles Shipley, of Detroit,
suicide by taking poison tte other
night. He was 35 years old, ard
a wife and one child. No can* was as-

known men in Eaton County ** * pr£
tioing physician 1 ^/0,her right,
twenty-four yeara, died tb
from the effects of a stroke o pmi**.

havo subsisted for two weeks on what
provisions ho had. _

A^REAT BANK.
Organisation of a Comimnjr with a Capi-
tal of •95,000,000 to Operate In Europs
amt America.

Phii.adkltuia, June 11. — Wharton
Barker has organized a new American
and European banking and flnancia
company, with $25,000,000 capital, ono-
half to be issued now and the balance
later. Among the American directors
aro Wharton Barker, E. P. Wilbur, pres-
ident of tho Lehigh Valley rail-
road; Thomas King, vice-president of
the Baltimore & Ohio; George D. 11
Koim, manager of tho Philadelphia &
Reading; Henry C. Gibson, a leading
capitalist of this city; John II. Con-
verse, of the Baldwin locomotive works;
William Mrockie, president of the In-
vestment Company of Philadelphia;
Charlomange Tower, Jr., James Be-
ment, of Bement ft Dougherty, and
Simon B. Fleischer. The chief officers
will be in London and Philadelphia.

KILLED IN A GLOVE FIGHT.
Harr/ McBride Dies from ths Effect* of

a Fosrful Poand Ing.

&an Francisco,. June li.— Hurry Mo-
Bride, who was badly punished in a
brutal glove fight with Frank Larue at
the Golden Gate Athletic Club Monday
night, died Tuesday morning. Larue
is under arrest. The two men, neither
of whom knew any thing about boxing,
quarreled over a girl Their fight was a
slugging match from the first, and when
it ended McBride lay on tho floor uncon-
scious, blood gushing from nose, mouth
and eare. His death resulted from tho
breaking of a blood vessel in his head.

Robbod la Daylight.

Chicago, June 1L— A dating diamond
robbery was perpetrated Tuesday after-
noon, the thief making his escape with
booty valued at $1,200. About 1:8)
o’clock a rather good-looking, well-
dressed young man went into tho jewel-
ry store of Shourds ft Kasper, State and
Randolph streets, and asked to bd
shown some diamonds. The unsuspect-
ing clerk placed a tray containing sev-
eral of the gems in front cf the stylish
customer. Taking up throe 6f the larg-
est stones, the thief mads a spring for
the street and was soon lost in ths
crowd. V r

To care Bllloainsss.
Malaria.

and certain remedy,

ywM^^JBsstashs. coostipstioo;

certain raaeiy!*’ Sa/lTH’s*^0

BILE BEANS
Use the SMALL BIM (40 little beans to tbe bot-

¥•1 They are tbe nioet convenient; soil all s«ea
Price of either else. 25 cent* per bottle.

J. F. SMITH A CO.._ Maker* of "Bl!eBeana"B* Loin. Mo.

EIJStm BEM
Patintid Auq. I

a, McrreesaNS.

»frtni*pi3aL _________ ______

«• Bread war. MMW YORK (STY.

BEECHAM’S PILLS
-A.OT LIKE MA.OIC

ON i WEAK STOMACH.
25 Cente a Box.
O^AL^BUOOIJTS.

1,000 Salesmen Wanled.

Nit*

lorpricra HAllfMAN MFO. CO.. Reaver FaUaPa.
ra&iu thu rarxa«Mw a»*7«*w*

PATENT SILVER
BINDER TWINE.
CHXAFSST. STItONOEST. BSST-

s* oonemos with m tbcit. aj* y**r sKAtn nr rr.
PLANET MILLS, « AKFSWJr*
OTiuaa ran rana **«? aw >«*mmi

RUSSELL
& CO.’S

READY. D**crlbra
h. r«, re

YEMOK
rrlln-* their latest improved

hrattasnEart^esw Mill* wad Sew

fftlmttwmwtm.

P.

E N S I O N « "bin.wnf S'.":

If rain last war, 1ft adjudicating claima, »U> alac*.
ran rant >> *i»— *ra*

ersAJU ran raraa».iw»— i

'•lames PABgamiaassas
old, well-etUbil»bcd LIKE INSURANCl
MPANY. Addrois Box S76, Cbloago. ill.0CO

rarSAKi tut ram otwt «•>• i

i and Turn or* Cured, no knife, book
| free Dr*. Or*tl*t>r A Bnab,
1«S Elm Street, Cincinnati, Ohl*.

srxua rau rAriamn *m *•«"*>
CANCER

CANCERS'!,!
Positively CURED without
nee of the knife at tho I OLA ~
CEK IN FIRM ARY. lOLA

rau rana wwj uwywiwMt

>ut the

a,wV6:

CANCERS—
I wlthon* the knife.

Ir ____ , _____ .. iMutfrec. addreM
I F.L. POND. M.U.. An ruraALane Co^UL

erXAXl TOU rma ew? *•» am*.

#C to $8 a day. Samples worth 82.11
JSa FKEF- I,lne« not under liorae*' fcoL Wrl!*v“ BftXW VTIR etrETY ms UOUiUCO., lUUy.U*.

arXAJfa rau r*na«««ry m. m*

EDUCATIONAL.

tourr si hixkss roLUtct »sn shoitmasd ***•(. cw-J iot Seal. rerClfflw A4’. fltor. H. SIIUKU. <*Ut, lit.

ESTADUSUKD ISST.

CHICAGO MUSICAL COLLEGE
rXVTIAL HTSIC HALL, AH If AGO, ILUXOIS.

New Catalosrne mailed FlUtE on arelli^tam (tt.
F. ZiZUFKLp! Pm. Applicant* for FREE Scholar-
hip received to Anrunt l.
srXAHS Tm* ***** •— r «•»« *»«••

A. N. K.-A 11200

WHEN WHITING TO ADVERTISER* PLEASE
•tat* that y** sew th* Adrerll— meat la thta

RISC’S CURE FOR
THE BEST COUGH HEDICIHE.

•OLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

CON SU M PTI O N

T wept- when I bom.&nd everyday
shows why.said “ie*mr»>eKtS

— who didnl use:

id cetke 1
of scouring soe.p used for cui

cleaning purposes^-

•‘Ah! Ah!w Cried the houee-

wife, “The Secret I know, no

DIET can resist

SAPOLIO.”

“Ohl Ohl" Cried the DIET,

“At length I mint go, I eannot

withstand

SAPOIiIO.”

THE WHOLESALE PHICE f SsS
ITifTTTSHi^r"‘~~» •• " vk'.

Ki.ll.-uulSi...irp #1.00.

" — k Maher &
\ Grosh,
JeSStrMt

r

•MAHp j GRQ3

. —
TO THE TRADE.
ALSO FURNISH TO THE TRADE

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
OUR FACILITIES FOR THIS VALUABLE AND HELPFUL BRANCH OF SERVICE

ARE AMPLE, AND WHILE SOLICITING YOUR ORDERS IT 18 GRATIFYING TO US
TO BE POSITIVE IN ASSURING YOU THAT

Our Work is Not Only Good, kit Absolutely THE BEST !

PRICES WILL BE FOUND CONSISTENT WITH THE HIGH GRADE OF MATERIAL
AND WORKMANSHIP FURNISHED. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

A. N- KELLOGG tfHUJSPAPER CO.
368 4 170 DatufcoFn Stmt, Chiaago, 111.

401 WYANOOTTS STRggT. KANSAS I

m a 4a
74 TO M SAar I

ts« a tss walnut graerr. st, louis. ho.

71 a TS ONTARIO strut, ouvslano, ohkx
ITT a ITS «LM STRUT, QINOMRATl. OHIO.
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mL $15
Ifc:

Stylish,

Well Made,

Handsome,

SUITS.
If you want a nice line

Dress Suit

Prince Albert, Cutaway or Suck cot, equal

in ej^ry rcsjicct to custom made,

^Twt have an elegant Hn* at

$16.00. c-’

Aditional Local Big Show u Oomlag.

Mmiduy, June the Slrd will be the first
appearance iu Chelsea of I. K Cohleu's

, Mrs. Prii4 Rowlett, of Ann Arbor,
was in town last week.

There were only 14 deaths in draw Gnnii ^twular Pavilion show, the
Lake township last year. .

fajfai

largest and only show of this kind under

.. P»«7». «u<l I»»»y iww future. In ihU
Or. P^rorr U toivlng . nr* tifk wM new of p^j, Tom,, (,,Mo

wain front of 1.1. rf.ld.nc on En.1 p^, Hnydn and hta fnmru. bnnd; Prof.

Middle street. Dell Skinner and hla matchless orvhestra;

Mn. Mmraa Dwellc and daughter, grand street panule at 1 30 p. in. The
Anna, of Grass Uke, attended the fair pavilion will be pitched in Mr. MoKudc’s
here last week. vacant ground southeast of School house.

A fine of one hundred dollars Is im Admission 25 cents; children 15 cents,
posed on those who refuse to answer the Head what the Cleejiland Plalp Dealer
lawful questions of the census enumerator, says:

Michael Red called John Costello u " I E. Cohitn’s Grand Pavilion Bpectac

blaukui thief aih Immoral man, and now u*or l Tom s Cabin Co,, exhibited un-

must prove It, for John has sued him for ‘*cr canvaiW 00 l^w10® Avo., last evening
$5,000. Dexter parties. ,0 ,hc ,arfwl audlencn that ever greeled

CoantarfHt qu.rtrr., h.lc. ,...! dollm ,nv “f “*oy
»re In drcul.tion la aem.) ,.l^ In Ur. ',.v0 vWend Urb pine. ...d .
«..f, Tkrr hnn i ttnWwd .ppruuc >*''« |.!<«cd »u,lbn« ».m Iff. « c.n
and no ring" .kUfror “ »«" v.r.lun of .1,1.^ . time-honored play jnit on by the moat
UA bill to relieve tlie Orchard Lake uvenly balauml company that has ever
academy from pecuniary liability for the U8 n,, .nembers of the company
ordnance and store, destroyed a year ago aro ,(arH fmm the , t0 t||Q bottom of lh;

by fire bus {Missed the senate. M —
cast. Uncle Tom was moat faithfully

Will Mills has the measles.

Minnie May is working at Jlirf^Barton's

iu Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. Dyer, of Slockbrklge,

visited, at L. Chalker’s last of tho week.

The green midge is making his appear-

ance, and is about one fourth as numerous

at present aa formerly.

Miss Bophia Jamieson arrived home last

Saturday after an absence of two year*,
in Washington Territory.

Children's day exercises whs well attend-

ed and much enjoyed. Miss Nina Davis

has the credit of doing the best speaking.

Our district has the boss overseer. 100

loads of earth and 4 square rods of grad

ing with two teams and four shovclcre, all

iu one day, don’t give an opportunity to

play curds and talk politics as heretofore

$5 Plant* for 11.00.

Geraniums, Chrlsanthemums, Fuchsias,

Heliotrope, Basket Plants, Blocks, Foli-

age, Asters, Vase Plants, etc. Club to-

gether, Payment 10 days after receipt of

goods. Address,

Pbtkb J. Bciiurn, Kalamazoo, Mich.

m m’
m . I

lA>ok at thcic units, compare them with those sold by any dealer in

Washtenaw county. If our price* are not right

DONT BUT.

Trice* reduced on* Childreu'* Suits. Prices reduced on Boy’s Hnits.
Trices reduced on all Odd Pint*. Trices reduced cn Cotton Pants.
Trices ltd need on Overalls. Prices reduced on Working Shirts

Price* reduced on Boot* and Shots.

- Everything goe* at reduced price* during the NEXT 30 DAYS.
See our Hue of hot weather coat and vc*t* from $1.00 up to $6.00. The
largest line ever shown in Chelae*. Straw Hats for everybody at popular

prices. No trouble to ihow goods.

Married at tho homo of the bridr i represented by Wm. K. Downlo; Topsy
parent* in Manchester, Tuesday evening, WM nmr acted better than by Mias Kel Tllc DaportaaCO of * Healthy Livor.
June 17, 1S00, Dr. H. W. Bcbmldt, of Icy; Eva, by little Uiira 1>ownlo, Is the
Chcl^a, to Mbs Nellie McMahon, of dramatic marvel of the age. For one ao

Webster’s
Leather Bound

Dictionary

FREE.

Call and see them.

Your*, etc.

W„ I*. SOXXMIV]
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

It

V
^ s

Oar Bone Cjtlipdit

Cwtojfctopiiig

Maucbeater.

Murrietl, Tuesday, June 17, 18D0, by
the Rev. Father C’onuldlue, Mr. Joseph

Kelp to Miss Kate Barthel, 'both of
CkelM*. Mi and Mrs. Kulp left, Tues-
day for Chicago, where they will remain

about two weeks.

Wright, the Benzie county murderer,

writes from behind prison bars that he

does not like making wagon hubs, and
the offldaU have promised him work as a
bookkeeper. How would the position of

commercial traveler for the state prison do

for this cold blooded double murderer?

Under the law the enumeration
must be completed within 80 days in the

country district*. Mr. Porter, the superin-

tendeol of the census, expert* with the aid

of electrical computing machines to give

the principal results within 20 days after

the first schedule has been received. This,

then, will let the people know the exact
population of the country before August

1. *

A weird and awful tale comes from
Connecticut of an invosiou of "sula-
mandei ” apple-tree worms whom tire

won’t burn, and who, after having been

bathed in the flume of a kerosene torch,

have afterwards been observed to crawl

unconcernedly about ou the tree* with

"blue flames” playing hannlcaaly on

their armored backs. The potency of
the Connecticut apple jack must be much
greater this season than usual.

A statement compiled by the statistician

of the interstate commerce rommlsion
show* that during thwyear ending June 80

last 5,825 persons were killed and 20.300

injured in railway accident;. In the United

States. The roads carried 472.171.348
passengers during that ynr. One passen-
ger in every 1,523,188 was hilled and one

lu every $$0,025 injured. In England

during the year 1888, one passenger iu

every 0.042’830 was killed, and ono in

527.577 Injured, There are 704,736 rail-

way employe* iu the United States.

V*nt*d.

A farm hand for 0 or JO months. A
man with a family. Good reference re-
quired. Homkk H. Boyd.

Elegantly Illustrated and Beautifully

Bound, the Handsomest, Moat

Complete, and Most Practical

Housekeeper's Guide

ever Published.

OUR HOME CYCLOPEDIA ia a large book, 6^ Inchoa wide by 8^ inches m
htajrth, and 1*4 Inches thick. Over 1500 choice and tried recipes aro found in this
Ikxjx Many of them have been obtained at a large ex|>ensc to the publishers, some
• (j*tiug twice the price of the book. There are uo recipes In the book tliat have not
l»oen thoroughly ti nted ami found the best. Economy has been observed us far as is
• omhu nt with well cooked and healthful dishes. In fact, the book U the result of
intelligent and careful work of yean.

CONVENIENT ARRANGEMENT. The arrangement of this book is entirely
or gin il and the mosl convenient of any published / The subjects being in alphabet!-
< d order throughout the book, one bos only to follow the headlines to mid any subject
desired, thus wi\ing much valuable time to the housekeeper. Unlike most books, the
leave* are broad, and when opun will not close of Itself, obviating the necessity of
frequent o|>eniDg.

We give this book to our Oustomera. Ask for a card that will entitle
you to a copy.

Standard Grocery Bouse, Wa. Emmert, Proprietor.
Girncr Maiu and Park Streets.

M-Fand Buckeye Eiders 1 Movers.

The Longest Lay.

It is quite important, when speaking of

the longest day in the year, to say what

|»art of the world we arc talking about, as

will be *een by reading the following list,
which tells the length of the longest day

iu several places How unfortunate arc
tho children iu Tornca, Finland, where

Christmas Day la less than. three hours in

length.

At Stockholm, Sweoden, it is eighteen

and one-half hours in length.

At Spitsbergen the longest day is three

and one-half mouths. '

At London, England, and Bremen.
Prussia, the longest day has sixteen and
one-half hours.

At Hamburg, In Germany, and Dautzig,

lu Prussia, the longest day has seventeen
hours.

At Wardbury, Norway, the longest day

lasts from May 31 to July 23, w ithout
interruption.

At Bt. Petersburg, Russia, uud Tobolsk,

Siberia, .the longest day Is nineteen hours,

and the shortest five hours.

At Tornea, Finland, June 21 brings a
day nearly twenty-two hours long, and
Christmas one less than three hours in
tength.

At New York the longest day Is about

fifteen hours, and at Montreal, Canada, it
Is sixteen hour*.

young her equal has never appeared. J.

E. Kelley, as Lcgn^F !• the very imper-

•onatlou of a human blood-hound and the
part could not be better carried. Aunt

Ophelia, the Deacon, the Quaker, find In

fact ever}' member of the company dc*
serves special mention, which want of

spare alone forbids. We must not, how
ever, forget Murk* and Cute a* played by

Porter and Dillon. Mr. Cohien might

enroll the world over, but be could uot

find better individuals for those very o*-

seotial and eccentric character*. They are

simple immense and to sec and hear them

is well worth twice the price of admission.

The audience was kept in a continual roar

from their first appeufuiice to their final

act and could not got enough of them as

was manifested by the applause. People

who hud come to the belief that there were

now more good Uude Tom show* travel
ing In these later yoars have changed their

minds since lust evening, and nil declare
Mr. Cohleu's Company t|pj best they have

eycrsecu, Should they ever come here
again the canvas will uot hold the people.”

Local and Buiinei* Pointer*.

The glorious fourth is near at baud.

See the fine assortment of fireworks
Gluzlvr exhibit*,

Lost, May 22, 1800, between the Durand

& Hatch block and tho Chelsea Ravings
Bank, a gold ring with a black sot, with
the initials "II. O." on the inside. The

Under will be rewarded by leaving the
same at the postoflice n43.

Choice Lemons A Bananas 18 cents per
dozen at Glazier's.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all dollar

medicines at 58 to 78 cents per bottle.

No. 4 Taylor rakes, the bent in the mar-

ket, for sale at the Foundry. Charles
Kacrclier. nUO.

Loudon Purple 1$> joent* per pound at

Glazier*.

Mrs. Btaffan, the milliner, has received

a stock of new summer goods, w hleh she

respectfully invites the ladies of this vl-

dully to in*{>eet before buying elsewhere.*

Prices low. n40.

Gened Salmon 13^ per can at Glazier’s.

Rubber paint docs the business, try it

ouce and you will use no oRier. For sale
by Glazier, the druggist.

A few of those 5- tooth corn cultivators

for sale cheap utthc Foundry. Charles
Kaerehcr. n28

Strictly pure Paris Green 20 cent* per

pound at Glazier's.

Pull cream cheese 10 cents at Glazier1*.

House and lot for sale or rent, apply to

U. H. Townsend, Chelsea, Mich. 1188

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50 cent

medicines at 28 to 38 c*nta.

Throe fine village lots on Jefferson St.
for sale, or rent by the season for garden

purposes. Inquire at this yflicc.

Rolled Oats 8 pounds for 25 cents at
Glazier, 1

u\ /The rubber paint is the best; It is sold
^iVy Glazier, the druggist, under a |H>sitive

guarantee with a $500 forfeit behind it.

Machine oils of all descriptions for sale

cheap at the Foundry. Cbas. Kacrehr. '

\ ou will not have to |iaint your house

every five years if you use Rubber |»aiot,
for sale bp Glazier, the druggist.

Mi. Olivet cemetery is being platted. ‘

10-lb pails Ciscoes and Family White
Fish 50 cents at Glazier’s.

Raisins 8 cents per pound at Glazier's.

Nice growing weather.

when tiie liver is torpid It* work goo« ou
impcri'edly. A mass of neglected material
is piled up or gathered together in the
slate wblrli the doctors call "congestion”.
Often (Ilia comes from malarial poisoning.
At flrat the liver secretca loo much bile.
Tlieu tills surplm bile Hails ila way into
the circulation, •omeilme! producing that
muddy-yellow appearance of (he nkiii and
••yes ca lied Jumiillee, Then th* secretion
of the bile become* scanty, and physical
pain and mental trouble follow All these
hyibptonifl show the importance of a
healthy liver to perfect hcaltli. Hiooks'
Kidney and Liver By nip is ncomliination
for (he regulation of the liver and its at.
lendaiit Ills, and a lew dose* will readily
excite tho liver into its natural aud healthy
action.

SHOOKS KIDNEY AND MVKIt 8YHUP.
A mild medicine and at tho same time

prompt and active, has a wonder till effect
m restoring the liver In a normal and is-
tiibisliing a regular aud natural action oi
the bowels, , .

t’NSUPPKCTKD KIDNKY DIIKASK,
People suffer fn m the 1 tlVets of kidney

d I Reuse, which Is unsuspected because Hie
kidney itself may be far gone with disease
and yet give the patient no pain. Beware!
Take Brooks Lidttcy and I her Hyrnp in
time and remove the cause ol the evil
All druggists.

The Carrion Fly
May '* seize on the white wonder of fair

Jullot's* hand and steal immortal
blearing* from her lips” said

Romeo. There were no

file* on Romeo’s

"think-tank"

but

As a rule the “carrion fly” prefers . y

Dead Meat. . |yv
There are no flies ou us, because

we’re

hustlers

from the word

go; live men and not

dead merchant*; we keep

things moving, and just now

uro moving out our culire stock

at sfiolled fruit prices. Come and see.

Bee our prices ou flrat page.

Verily, Merrily, More aud More,
II Pays to Trade at

11 The Niagara Falls Bout*,”

00tb MERIDIAN TIME

Passengers Trains on tho Michigan Cez.

tral Railroad will JeavrChckw* .station
follows: •<

OOINO WEST.
* H»ll Trail. ................. 1M8,
•. Gland Rapids Kxpres. ...... .8 23 ^

* Jscksou Accom .......... . 7 ^ p *

OOINO BAST.

* Jackson Aeoom... ........ ,.5:48* u
f Atlantic Express, . . . .........  A ^

* Grand Rapids Express ...... io.8i » I* Tram ..... ........... .. ..'I.

# Dully except Sunday,

f Dally. >

Wm, Maktin, Agent.

O. W. Rpooi.es, Gervfirnl Pas»cns«
and Ticket Agent. Chicago. N ,

Glazier’s Store
OVCT

moa
TNt atNUIRI

LIUS THI* TIUM -MM*.

I

No more

of this.«
Lv

Subscribe for the Mkrai.d. $1.00.

Probato Order.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wunhto-
J naw, »•. At a session of tbo Pm bat* (.’ourt
for the CVninty of Washtenaw, bolden at Uki
Fn.L;te Omit*, in tho City of Ann Arbor, on
Tuesday, the 10th duv of June, in tho year one
thousand eight hundred ami ninety.
Present, J7 Willard Uubbltt, Judge of Pro

bate,
In tbo matter of the estate of James

Kel las deceased.
Charles F. Hathaway tho administrator with

tho will annexed of said esuito, comes Into
court and repn-seuts that be is now
to render Ids linai account as iu
istrator.

r preua
eh mlumin-

Tbersupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the 1 4th
day of July next, ut ten o’clock in the fore-
noon, bo mts Ignt'd for exuiuluing «nd allow-
ing suihacoount, and that the dovisoat. leg.
atoos and heirs at law of said dooeated,
and all other persona iatere*ted in
said ©state, are required to appear at n sessUm
of aaidcvmrt, then to Ut holden at tho Prubate
OBIee, In the C’liy of Aim Arl*or, in said
Omiuty, and show cause, If any there tie, why the
said account should not ho all wedi And It U
further Ordered, That said administrator give
notice te the persons Interested In said estate
of the |«ndency qt said account, and the
hearing thereof, by- causing a copy of this
order to bo puhllshed m the Chelsea Herald
a newspaper printed aud oireulattri In said
County, three sucueaslve weeks previous in
said day of hearing.
J. WILLAHD U.VUIUTT, Judge of Itubato.

I A true copy
wtg.u.Dtity, Prubuto Hoxlater, ntfi

»T*PtP*lA
Choice caned cornboenU |air can at

^I^OoapBcAUoa OfLlrw Glazier’*. '

0\ukr. the tlruggiMwljllsall pilU. pluv-

tera, aud 25 cent imxliciucs at 13 te 18
cent*.

Dyspepsia is a complication of livei
laease, ami many or nearly all of it*

symptom* may be present iu those suffer
ing from discasu of the liver.V, r . .. - ........ Wirt I^*tcr, the deceased Chiroo, lo *11 •uci. taaes "Brooks’ Kidney lawyer who was a resident of thi* countv

s SSSSS
The ITtoe- Winner, Light-Draft, Buckeye EU vatoiTlindvr at Work. Built in four_ different widths of cut.

To tE* Buokoy* Hover.
The Buckeye Mower is n " Dandy ”; The Buckeye Mower is the ten best.
Hlmple. durable. ligbt-rUnning ami handy; It’s sold North, South, East and West.
Work* as easy a* a sewing machine , h’s the neatest and strongest that ever was
And "tills the bill ' of the farmer’s dream. 1 math-,, . . , , ! Aud put* all other Mower* "into the shade”
Vi hen you re ready to mow— have no fear; j

Hitch onto the Buckeye aud throw her iu The Buckeye Mower i* Just the kindgre»r. Tltat 1 shall buy if ] can Hod,
iShe’II cut your grass and never clog ”** * • ' * * “ *

And do good work ou highland or bog.
ThatT thul buy this very day*

V To cut my grass and save my bay.
(By one of the many thousand* of Buckeye Owners and Admirers.)

•* _ Buckeye Mowers are built iu four dlffcreut 'rises. Before you bur a
Binder do not fall to examine the Buckeye, which will be sold Absolutely on h* J

CHAUNCEY HUMMEL, Agent, Chelsea.

Mower or
lyouiu Merita.

F S - Buck- > <• Repairs am! Bw k©y Hinder Twine will be found with

HOAG & HOLME*, Chchca.

' tv a h MUhy and proper accie-
Mono! the bile by tho liver. We urge
upon every peranu that they see to it ibat
their liver is acting properly.

_Becond By lallhlul use of Brooks
Kidney and L.yer Syrup, with care as tc
dht aud lutbils, Hie worst sufferer
from d wpttai* *ao be restored to health.
Third. Eat slowly, taking plent

$5.00 buy* a good watch at Glazier's

Paris Green 30c, Ixmdou Purple 12l;c
at Glazieris. 3 1

Sugar is up now that the berry season
to is at hand.

Fireworks iu endless variety at spoiled

ol fruit prices at Glazier’.iiiiru. rear mow ly, taking plenty oi prices at U lazier s

time for It, with the wind perfectly at Cookoff these hot days with a glass of

twill. lllKhly neAsoufil f.KKi. or ^ 0, »•

pastries should be avoided, as well as fate 0,tult‘r’H-
or greasy finxls. Moderate and regular
nn t' lin iir*nTi rn»«. ,."”7 ---- ---- '»T4«'«r Virchaw in a Berlin
out-dotir exercise it alto necessary, but in a lecture on the diM-oj* <»# ,

over-fatigue must be guarded --Lin.. . Uwc*^ of u*®
Take pWnD
iudispensai

over-rutigue must be guarded airsinat __ . , . . 01 luc
Take plenty of sleep. Regular slSto i* ̂  “ co,M,emDwl ^ Udng. The out-
indispensable. F ward presure of tight lacing so surel?

ZI ~ affecU 4bt! ioter»»l organ that from the
HIM, W**, Mis shape of a liver one could determine to

Red Clover Pile Remetlf is a the ^
pnaitiY* specific fiir all form* o: ihe diica* * Excessive lachtg causes whole
Rliud, Dleeilukg. Itehlng, Uleerateu. ;lIHi i of the liver U.ili^p^ar Other,

Probata Order.
CTATE Op M ICH IU A N. t Xwiutyof WashtenawV “f the t'r«*hRt© (\iurt fur
the County of Washtenaw. ItuliU n ut tho 1*™-
taite Ottlcu In thoeltv uf Ann Arbor, >n ihuju
Uay, the 6th clay of June, In tho vear
one thuusuixl eight hunir «t am! ninety
h-asent, J. WUIard UabbUt, Jiiibn of

rruliutu. *
in tlw mutor of the estate of John

CaastOy, deceased.
nn rettJluB an«l min< the point >n, duly veri-

? . ’ Wflflnm t ns^ldv pniyiiur that a cvr-
t«ln Inamiuifiit now on flh- In this «sriirt
puro .rili,K to be the last a til ami testament .J
suUI cle«M-4i»-.l, may tie letmnn d to prutMte, and
thit admlniBtrati m ««f said estate may be
rented tu himself as executor ir to some
other suitable |ierH.iu.

• Ihoreutam It is ordered, that Monday, the
itb day of July n,.*t, at ten oel a'k la
ibo fun-mam, be tt*s»a»M>d fur tho hrurlua uf
wid petition, and that tbo devisees.
IjTMlees. and holm at law of said
dm*«Bed. and all other nennne Intereated in
. e7Lsl,.<*.’ r^julreu to uppear ut u session

uL Pi* ̂ .‘“t-n to t« holden ut the
I rot«te Otthe. in tho OHynf Ann Arbor,
and show osuse. If nay there b«., whv
Ibu prayer of the p*tit loner shMild notha. ” u •rirthnr enhm-d
hi»t auel petltlimer (five not lee to the
pfWMinB InteivHied In said estate, of the
pwtdency of said petitlou and the hoaiinx
ttH-re-r, by causing u copy of th:a order lobe

tirhu'^T"* '!*' "m‘w « newapnper
tainted and elreulHtliur In said Oounty, three
"Uocesslve weeki previous to said day nf heur-n*. J. WILLAHD HADnm\
MvJf.TEil- Tudyeof Piohnte.

To Close Out Cheap !

jrats .urA'njr -s

THE “COlCHESTEn" *CBBEE CO

ggaawis 'sar we

MADHI8IVI COUNTERS.”
AT UBTAIL UY

S. S. Holmes & Oo.
Qoo. H. Eempf.

CHELSEA. MiC’ii, niu

A Few

Buckeye Cultivators !* AT TUB

NEW STORE.
No Better Tool Made for Work-

ing corn. Also

Hay Bakes
- AND -

Haying Tools

Of all kinds.

Machine Oils.

All at Lowest Prices. For Hard-

ware call at the New Store.

. W. J. KNAPP.

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Aooouohour

Olllct* mul rcsiiL’iico second door

west of Methodist church. vlQu20

Office hours, 8
oacxxMtek.

to 0 p. m.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physioian & Surgeon,

Calls by night or duv will receive

prompt attention. Office in the
Knapp & Hindelamr block. Reside
opposite McKune House. 10n;‘8

IT , Prubate UcgUtfr.

Lon Estate for 8*1*.
P TATB OF MICHUlAN, County of Woshtiv
W.y**' lu the matter of tbo ©Mato of
HUnlH-ih staplah. Incomneteiit.
Notice U hereby k I veu, thul Inpurnmnccofan

oTd.Tarnnu-dtothe undershrnwl Ouardluiud
said Inooiapctcnt by the Hun. Judire of \'n»

of Washtenaw, on the itih

arai-r. a'S'uS.

niM* x,:v,
wl,'lll"n 1“ IK« n curded

_ MGOlKT 8CHWIKEIUTU, Guatdlon.

OosMalssloncrz’ MaiIaa

i’ESSSSS
•^"•‘^aodndju.i all claims

Of Htcphcu nark. UteolMld Uauu-.iU-xi^
•d. berebj tftvc notice that *lx uuaithi trem
date sre allowed, by order of sukl

K"“J *

& Z
"Sj'£“S2'

The Parlor Barber Shop,
t'feclsea, lliicli. r

I take graal pk-asure iu uuiuntncing te
Iks dllsMM of ( belaea hihI vkitiliy Umt 1
bave moved my barber riton lo the old
.land of Frank Shaver, Where I w I lit!

r=£T"ra'"--3
few!, rwl uf your iwtrumgr. vl^.

C. E. FAY.
PHYSICtyM AND SURGEON.

Special attention given to Oeuito-
L r inary and Rectal Diaeasia,

Office over Chelsea Savings Bank.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. in.,
atid 1 lo 3 p. m. vl9n23

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by telephone or ullierwise (Vum
niiv purl or tlie slate promptly flllul
Term* reasonable, Ottiou jn \V. J.

Knapp’H Hardware. ?18n7

"TFIRE ! FIRE ! !~
If \ on want intumnoo call on

Gilt ert & Crowell. We reprcseit
companies whose gross assets amount
to tho sum of

___ $46,000,000.

FARMERS AND HORSE OWNERS
HAVE YOU 62CN THE

1’ 181! [Il

MTENTED j ”

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office overt; lazier’* drag store, Chelsea.

at the

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

VOf CAN ALWAYS OKT PHKSI1

' -v

-  '

-1^;'

M0. *hXB, rwp.

pnr sr,
4 U CAI'E AN v\ r>?T''p

O A itewij
-ALSO

You can repair > our own Harnos Hrilcn,
Straps, Ac., witliout cvpcnve 01 of tiwo.

It will make a nic-* cUan j ib.

NO SEWING OR RIVETING l

No special tool*. A common hanin.- r «iU
do the work. It is the must simple auJ
handy liule device known. Can be applied
to any puition of a lurnev,. They arc pul
up, one gioss, as^ned si...-:-, in a tin Uu,
handy to carry iu i\je*ooket ready fur any
emcYgcncy. Ask your dealer f^r them.

PRICE ONLY 25c PER CROSS,
For Sale by Harness Makers, llaidwattand

General Store*.

Buffalo Specialty Manufacturing Co.

Sole Miaubtiiuren j.nd PatecWn-

07-00 Warltlndon St. BUFFALO, !f.T.
FOR SALE BY

W. J. KN.U’P,
Hardware Dealer,

CHELSEA, - - MICH.

irTO
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

PAUCC STIAMim, Low Raym- Trip* per W#*k Betwean

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
**. tenwa, OOtboy .an,

DETROIT AND" CLEVELAND
•psdai Sunday Trtj«duita« July ao<lAu«i»

OU« IkLUtTRATKO PAMPHlfTt
Botoa and Kaourakm Tiekata will *>n furaiab**

by your Tioket Aaeai, or oddx«M

E. a WHITCOMB, Qvn Pam. Aomt.

Ditmt & Cimlnd ttm HirigitlM Cl___ OtTBOIT. __ ^
!li

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and I __
BLOSSOH

my Une, Your trade is

solicited.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
Winder’s okl stand

"TFl 1:

chklb>;a,mich.
Vl2u80

“PALACE”
Balk Rmms,

Udle, baup, cm |U

J- A- CRAWFORD,
i irat tkw aouth of "** *

<t

m
Mat' L..,

.v-;’ ,iv


